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PROTECTED B 
Canada Revenue Agence du revenu 
Agony du Canada 

September 7, 2021 

Scott Cousens BN: 83578 0058 RROGO1 

Director File #: 3037178 

Fortius Foundation 

3104°W 27th Ave 

Vancouver, BC Vol, IWS 

Dear Neott Cousens: 

Subject: Audit of Fortius Foundation 

This letter results from the audit of Fortius Foundation (the Organization) conducted by 

the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA). The audit related to the operations of the 
Organization for the period from October 1, 2014 to September 30. 2016, 

Background 

The Organization, formerly incorporated as Multisport Centre of Excellence Foundation, 

was registered as a public foundation on October 30, 2007. On September 28, 2012, the 

Organization changed its name to Fortius Foundation, via Supplementary Letters Patent. 

The Organization is part of a conglomerate known as Fortius Sport & Health, which 

operated in a 148,000 square-foot sport medicine. training and rehabilitation centre in 

Burnaby. British Columbia, We note that as of December 2020, the sports complex is no 

longer being operated by the Organization. Fortius Sport & Health was comprised of 

three entities: 

1. Fortius Foundation, the Organization, owned the land and buildings as well as capital 
assets inside the building known as the Fortius Athlete Development Centre (the Centre). 

The Organization leased the building and equipment to Fortius Athlete Development 

Association (FADA). The Organization is not involved in the operations of the Centre. 

2. Fortius Athlete Development Association (FADA), a not-for-profit management 

entity that operated the Centre and delivered community-based programs. 

FADA leased the Centre from the Organization and then subleased the Centre to Fortius 
Institute (the Institute) and other commercial tenants, FADA’s lease agreement with the 
Organization stipulated that it was to pay $183,333 per month until April 2015. and 
$216,067 per month therealier, to the Organization. Payment has not been received by the 
Organization, rather it has been accruing as a receivable, 

3. Fortius Institute (the Institute), a for-profit Canadian Controlled Private Corporation, 
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i)*ar $*ntl iii:irsens:

,$ubjcct: Audit nf *'ortius Foundatinn

-f'hir 
lettcr results {ilrn the auclit of iitirtius };'orrndalit'rn ith* Olgnnizaiionj col:ductcd by

thc {-lanada lter.cnuc r\.genc1'(('l{A}.'l'lre au!lit rclatcd to tht: {rperations o{'the
{}rganizntion li.;r1hc }reriot3 ll'onr (.)ctoher i,l0l;l to Seplernirer 3f}. ?016.

lJackrround

't'hc (.)rgrnization, ii:rmcrl1, iucorpnraleiJ as Multisport {lentre nf lixctllence Ioundaliott,
rvns rrgistcrcrl as ir pnblic lirurrdatior: orr ()ctriber "10" ?il07. {)n $eptemher 28.2012,|hc
Orgnniz..ation cha:rgr;tl its nunr* iu l)ortius f"curttlalion. ri* Supr;:lcnltrnln'.v l,clters Palenl.

'l"irc Orgarrizatiun is part ll'ri ccngktrnrr.rtf kn<:u.ri ttx }rortius Sport & I:ltraltli. rvhieh

irperateri in n l4S.ill)ll sclrarc-lnot slrort rrrcilicinc. rairring and r:ehabilitation cenlre irt
[]nn:*ir-r..'. l]Litish Colunriria. We noic thul *-q o1'lJecembr:r 2fl2(], the spor"ls compicx is ne:

longer lre ing eip*ated bv thc Organiz6rtir>n. l::onius Spon & l,'leaith rvas comprised o{'
llr:'c* *ntiiii:s:

1, li$rtius Found*ti*n, rhe OlganiT^alior1. owncd tlrc ianrl *nd buildings x5 rr,,ell as cflpital
csseis inside thc lluilcling linor,vn es the ltortius Aihlsttl L)*r'*loptnent Centre {the Centre}.
i'he Orgar:iziltion lcasc(l tlie truileiirrg anr.l *quipolcnl 1r) l;ortius ,11[1ig:te Development
Assor-:iatiern (f ;\l)A). I'he tlrglnirstir:n is nol involvr-rrl in tlic oltcraltonii o1'1he C'eutre.

2. Fortius Athlclt l)*vclcprnenl "Asr<irrin{iorr {[,]ADA], a no1-fbr"prolit t:rouitgerri]nl
s:rtit,v lhat u;rerat*rl the Cenlre ;rncl cL'livcred contrnunitl'-haseci progrums.

I;r\llA ieaserj tlre CenLrc firim llre t.)rgrniaatioil anci thett sulrlc'ased fts: Centfe lo Fortius
Institute {th$ Institute } ancl othcr i:t:mrilcrc:iiil ienanls. [rADA's ]*ase aprecmr:nt u,'ith the
Org*niz:rlirirr stipulatcrl tll.rt it w;rs tn pn;,$181.:-13 pcr rn<;nth urttilApril 2015. ancl

5216,6{:7 pcr ffonth lhereulier, ia thr: Orgarrizzrtiorr. Paynient has not lrcen rc,e e ivt:d by tl:e
{}rganizaiiorr" rathcr it has been rrccruing as a reccivahle,

.1. Fortius lnsfiture (rhr lnstitufr). * lirr-pr*flt {-'annrlian Controlleci Privatc Corporalicrn.
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Scott Cousens. the Organizations sole member and one of its directors, owns 67% of the 

share capital of the Institute, while FADA owns the remaining 33% of the Institute's 

share capital, 

Prior audit 

An audit of the Organization's 2008 and 2009 fiscal years concluded in 2012 with a 

Compliance Agreement signed by Loyal MakarolT, the president and CEQ at that time, 

and Sandy Manske, the accountant at that time. The corrective measures agreed fo in the 

signed Compliance Agreement inelude: 

I. Ensuring that future Joan agreciments maintain an interest rate based on current 

market rates; 

The Organization will amend its objects to reflect current activities and submit a 

draft copy to the Charities Directorate for approval by February 1, 2012. Once 

reviewed and approved by the Charities Directorate, a final copy of the revised 

objects will be submitted: and, 

2 The Organization will ensure its expenses are allocated to the appropriate expense 

lines of the T3010 charity return. 

[J
] 

The Organization submitted its proposed object change on February 1, 2012, and the 

CRA requested mare detail about the implementation of the proposed object. The 

Organization provided the requested information; however. 4 current review of the 

Organization's documentation demonstrates that while its original object is potentially 

charitable, we require clarification of the Organizations activities, which is discussed in 

further detail below. 

Current audit 

On September 7, 2021, the Organization was advised that the CRA identified specilic 

areas of non-compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) and is 
Regulations in the following areas. 

  

AREAS OF NON-COMPLIANCE. _ 
Issue | Reference 
It is not constituted and operated exclusively for 149.1(1), 168(15(b) | 

  

  

| Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried | 149, L(1), 168(1)(b) 
on by the Organization itself 149.1(3%b.1) 

I. Fiduciary duty 188.1(4), 18R.1(5} 
1. Gifted 10 non-qualified donees 

II. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 
| IV. Conferred an undue benefit to a person 
| Failed 10 meet the disbursement quota      149.1(1). 149.1(3)(b) 
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share capilal,

Prior audlt

Ag nuclit of th* Organizalion's !008 nnd 200t1llscnJ ,vears ctnclrrded in Z{il? r'vitlr a

Crimpliance Agreemenl riilnod h-v l,ervili M*ktrol'1. tltr, presidcnt arnd L'lI{) a1 thrl tinte.

and Sand1,. Mnrrske, thg usc$rrntant ai (hat tinre . 'l'!re col'reclivt nleasnres agreeil to itt thc

signed C'omplir:nce A green:cnt i nclutle:

[nsnriug llral future k:an agrecnl*nls n]ilinlain an inlet'est rale trased on cllrleltl
markel rates;
'l'lre Organizatior: r.vill anmrrd its oirjecls to rcllect currertl acrivitics arti slbrtil a

drall c*py 1o tlie Charitics Dilcctnrate 1or ttpproval by l:ehnrarl' I,2{J I2, Onue

revierved *nd approveri bv tlit {lharitics Dirc;loralc, a final eopy o1'the rcviggd

*biecrs ivill bc *ui:rmitlcd: anri,

The Organizatitin rvill ensore its expcnxcr arc ailccateil to thc a1:propriirt* cxperlsc

lines ol'the T30l tl charity r(jttlm.

1'he Organiz;rtir:n subntittcd its prriposcd object chongr on f:ebntar;' i 
" 
2012, at:d iliu

CRA requeskd nrerre detail ab*ul lbu inrpielni;nistiol ol ihe proposed object. 'l'l:c

Orgalrization pri:rrided the requesleri infbrxaticn, lr+u,'lver. a crrrrunt let,iew $l'1he

Organizatiou's documeut;rii<x de:trorrstlalss thal *,hile its original abjecl is prlonlialll,
charitablc, rve require slafil'!cali{)n *l'iit* (}rgarrizalion's aetir,ilies. nhich is discuss*d in
llrther detail below.

Clurrent audit

On S*ptentt:er ?. 202in the Organizalion u,;rs advised that tl:e CItn idcntiliecl spccilic
are*s *llron-ec,mpliencs \.r,ilh the provisicns of'the lncontc'I'ax Act (the ;\ct) *nd its
Rcgukiti*ns irr the folk-rrving areas.

AREAS O[ NON.CO]I{}I,IANCE
Issue Rel'ersnce
It is not crrnstii*ted ancl opcraled exclusively 1or 149.1( 1). I (;8t1)(irl
rharita[:le
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Failed t$ d*\'ot* resf illce,r to charitablc ael.iviliss cat'r'ied

r:n by the Org*nizalion itself'
I. l'iduciary duty'
tl. Cilleei lc nr:rt-qualifit'd donpes
)11. Delivere.i nun-incidenlal private beneiits
IV C*nfentd an unriue b,e-ncfit to fl pcrson

J

119,1{1). 168i1)ftr)
r 49,1(3Xb. 1)

r88.r{4j.:su.1i.ri
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168 (1e). 188.2(2)(a). 

230(2). 230043, 

230(4.1) } 

[68( dy. Regulations 

3500 and 3501 

4, | Failed 1o maintain adequate books and records 

  

5. | Failed to issuc donation receipts in accordance with the 

Act and/or its Regulations 

Gu | Failed wo file an information return as and when 

| required by the Act and/or its Regulations 

  149, 1014). [68(1) (c). 

188.1(6), 188.2(2.1) 

As a registered charity, the Organization must comply with the law. If it fails to comply 

with the faw, tomay either be subject lo sanctions under sections 188.1" and/or 188.2% of 

the Act, and/or have its registered charity status revoked in the manner described in 

section 108 of the Act. 

This fetter describes the areas of non-compliance identified by the CRA relating to the 

legislative and common law requirements that apply to registered charities, and offers the 

Organization an opportunity to provide representations to our findings to support why it 

believes that sanctions should not be assessed andfor why its registered status should not 

be revoked. 

The balance of this letter deseribes the identified areas of non-compliance, and the 

potential consequences ol the non-compliance, in further detail. 

General legal principles 

[n order to maintain charilable registration under the Act, Canadian law requires that an 

organization demonstrate that it is constituted and operated exclusively for charitable 

Bip (or objects) and that it devotes its resources to charitable activities carried on by 

the organization itself in furtherance thereof’ To be exclusively charitable, a purpose 

mst oh within one or more of the following fowr categories (also known as “heads™) of i 

charity? and deliver a public benefit: 

  

  

Financial sancions are assessed under Section {88.1 of the Aci 

aspensions ofa registered charity's authenity fo issue official donation receipt, and qualified donee 

stafus. are assessed under section 88.2 of the Act. 

ce subsection 149.101) of the Act, which requires that a chariable organization devote all of its resources 

(0 “charitable activities carried an by the organization itself and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and 

Visible Minority Wonsenp v MNK, [1999] i i SCR 16, 1999 Cant il 704 (SCC) at paras 1564159, A 

registered charity may also devote resources 1o activities that, while no charitable in and of themsalves, are 

necessary 10 accomplish their charitable purposes (such as expenditures an fundraising and administration), 

Frowever, ang resources so devoted must be within acceptable legal parameters and the associated activities 

rust not hecome ends in and of themselves. 

“The Act does not define charity or syhat is charitable. The exception is subsection 149. 1(1) which defines 

charitable purposes as including “ihe disbursement of funds to qualified donees.” The CRA must theretore 

vely on the conynion law definition. which sets owt four broad categories of charity. The four broad 

chariable purpose categories, alse knows as the four heads of charity, were putlined by Lord Macnaghten 

in Commissioners Tor Special Purposes of the Income Tax v Pemsel, [1891] AC 331 (PC). The 

classification approach was explicitly approved of by the Supreme Cort of Canada is Guaranty Trust Co 
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l:eiie cj lo ;ttairttaitt nticqt.rittt 1',trolis itttcl record*c

i;liicJ lc issuc dorraiii)n l*ccipis itr acc<rlrlailre rritlt llrc
,,\ci. arr<'i,rol its I{r:gLri ai iorts

Irailcd tit {llc iitt inkrituatiol; t'cittrit al attcl rvltetr

ir i rc<J the .ti:l :lrtlior iis f!-.g&t,,jt:l _
lrl

.,,\.t n lsgistcrcd chat'i{\,. the Organiz*tir.rn nrrrsl cotu}rlv rvith tlte latv. Il'it lails itl ccmpl,r'

ri!rh rlrii la*', ir ,,',u1'*;ith.,'be iLrb.ieci Iu s*r:ctirl:s uttrler sccliotls 188,11 :rnrilci 1$S'2? ol"
,rh,.. Act. aurJitil'hav,3 its rcrgislc;ud charilv silltis Letrtki:il in llrc nliirttt*l dcscritieii il:
scrliol) 168 oJ the Act.

'i'his 1*lrer;iclscribcs tlrr aleas (if'nt)r]-ri:rlpliar,;c ielcnti{lcd h"t'the CItA relatil'rg tn thtr

legislrliyir {ilr(l csnllrtcu lau,rcrp.rilelrlcllis thiit *ppl;, lc r*:gislcreil charities. arul *ilirrs the

Orgar;izarieirl;til ol)porlllnill to providc rc1-rr*r*uto,tr)r'ls Io t:r.rr'linrlings lo $ill)porlt'il1 it

i;r:licv'*r tlrill sgnciisls s^hguld p$t tic as-cssseiJ:utilirlr x'lrf its rtgistcred .stairts shculd tit:t

i;c rrvukcd.

'l'hir bzilarrcc,rl'tl'ris lctter dcsclibss 1hc idcrilil'ierd iriclls tf'tti:n-compliartcv,.ttlclllre
polcritial co1'l$(.prdtlces ol'ille non-ccnrl:liilncc" in iurthel" clctnil.

(ierrtrnl lrleal princinlcs

ln orti*r tc niainttiu rlxrrifabh rr'gislr*ticn rrri<l*r tl:e ,\ct, {'atradiatl larr'lequirirs i}tal atl

4rgariizrli<;ri dcuxrnsir:rte lltat il is cotrsliluld(i iltttl oper;rtecl cxe lnsivel)'J'rrr: ch*rit:rble

lit:rp$ses {or ub.jects) anrl lliul il dul'r.r{ss iis tcso',ttccs ln clurrit*rbJe ilctivili<:s tilrricd nn by

tj':c crg*ni;;atiru ilscli'in iirrihcr*rrcc ihereof'.li 'l'tr hc cxclttsivcly cltr:rital-''le . a I)rlrPo:ic
:iirrsi lall trithin ilnc L)l'trrorc ol'thc flllor.irtg hrtrt'categorir:s lalsrr krt**'rt ils "ltciiiis"'i 01'

cii*ritr'1 and rltlivtr a pul-''iic lrcncllt:

1 I,'iranci:l snn(:iiili',s ;iii: a\{(:sslr(i urrrlci Scr,tii;tt iB8.l tri'lilc At:t'
r Srrspetrsions r,['l rtgi;l*r'erJ clrarity's uiillx>r'it,- il is;u,.r ll'f ;r'ial d<rnrliott rectii,rt. rari qrr;rlilieii cionre

rlalLis. nr'(' ;rssc.';lcri urr(l\:f 5L'r1iol1 | 8l{-2 ol th<l ,{cl.
:' 1gc rrtirscc:tiprr i;l!, ji I) o1't|c .r\ct, u'iiic| r'rrlnircs tl;iat a ,;lr;rritablt olganizaii*rt det{rte n1l r:i ils l.r:st3{ir{:t:i

l* "cllalitu[r]{r arlivilics eltrlie,-i r:n b1' thc r,rglnizal}orr ilr"'!{-' itirrl Yarictrut'ct $lciuty oi'lr:rnligrant a|id

\1rs:trir: h"linaritl'Worr*rr r, ivl\-lt, ll99tl I 5C'!. 10. {i}i}! {irnl"l} 70,.l {$tic) at lrar;r.s 1-t6-151, A

rc.Ri-.tcitij chir;it.r,nrar, aisrr rli:v61e rcsrgr(i:s 1o activ!tit; thal, ivhilc rioi chat'iiable it and olthctrls*lv*s, ate

l1li1.tt !rtt ireconre rrr'"Js irt anii r>l"tlte rntr:1r'es-
i 'l'li* ..1cl ijoes ur:r cicfir:* cluritl'or tyhil{ i:; ch:trjiiibl*. lht crccption is i;ttb.scction 141}. l(l) rvhielt dcliittl

t'cl)'r:t) Ihr cur:irr;on llu dc,llrliliorl. *,hii:h sets oltl li:,irl brca;i c:rteg*ricr; olc:h;tit.v" '{ he ltrul Lrt'lad

iri{-'r.'i:irni.-.siorrrlslirrsgrci;rl Puil:orcsqr{1lte lncelr:te larvf)entssl.illiqllAll .i"tliP(i'i'h';
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(1) the relief of poverty: 

(2) the advancement ol yeligion; 

(3) the advancement of education: and 

(4) other purposes beneficial to the community as a whole in a way which the 

faw regards as charitable. 

An organization's purposes must tall within one ar more of these categories to be 

considered for registration as a charity, The formal purposes as set out in an 

organization's governing document must be clear and precise so as wo reflect exclusively 

charitable purposes, 

The public benefit requirement involves a two-part test: 

» The first part of the test requires the delivery of a benefit that is recognizable and 

capable of being proved, and socially useful. To be recognizable and capable of 

being proved, a benelit must generally be tangible or objectively measurable. 

o Benefits may be measurable or intangible, Benefits that are not tangible or 

objectively measurable should be shown to be valuable or approved by the 

common understanding of enlightened opinion for the time being.® In most 

cases, the benefit should be a necessary and reasonably direct result of how 

the purpose will be achieved. An assumed prospect or possibility of gain that 

is vague, indescribable or uncertain, ar incapable of proof, cannot be said to 

provide a charitable benefit.” 

o The second part of the test requires the benefit be directed to the public or a 

sufficient section of the public. This micans a registered charity cannot: 

o have an eligible beneficiary group (hat is negligible in size, or restricted based 
on criteria that are not justified based on the charitable purpose(s); 

or 
a provide an unacceptable private benefit. Typically. a private benefit is a 

benefit provided 10 a person or organization that is not a charitable 

of Canada v Minister of National Revenue, [1967] SCR 133, and confinned mn Vancouver Society of 
Immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1999] 1 SCR 10, 1999 Canl.If 704 (SCC). 
# For more information about public benefit, sec CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 
a charity: Meeting the public benefit test. See also generally British Columbia {Assessor of Area #09 - 
Vancouver) v Arts Umbrella, 2008 BCCA 103; and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and Visible Minority 
Woman v MNR. [1999] 1 SCR i, 1999 Canl.1] 704 (SCC). 
& For mere information about public benefit, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 
a charity: Meeting the public benefit test. and CRA Guidance CG-019, How ta drall purposes (or charitable 
registration. See also: Commissioners for Special Purposes of the Income Tax v Pemsel, [1891] AC S31 
(PC) at 583. 
? Co-operative College of Canada v. Saskatchewan {Human Rights Coramissiony, 1975 CanL1l 808 
(SKCA) ai para 19; Vancouver Society of nmigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1699] 1 SCR 
10. 1999 Canl.ll 704 (SCC) ai para 202: For more information about charitable purposes see CRA 
Guidance CG-019, How to draft purposes Tor charitable registration at para 19, 
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tire relieJ' <if' po\rerly:
1he advanceme'nt o l' r'eli gion:
thi: advancentetrt o{' etlLtclttion: artd
pther purprrses benoltcia! tt: tht cctnnuuity aq a rvltole itl a rvity rvhich tlre

larv rt:grrds as charitiibl*.

An orgalrizalir"rn's puposes mllrl t'all $.'ithin one or morrr ilJ:lilcsc eategurics lo hc

c*nsidercd fsryetrlistl'alicn Rs a charity, "l.he i'ontral purposes as sel t:ttl itr un

urganizaliou's governing,.heuntenl rrt.r$l h* clcar ilttd precise so as 1o re'llect erclusitcl-t
chalitablc prx'posr:s,

'l'he pirblic bcnellt rccluirenrcnt invr>lvr.:s u lrvn'Lrp11 1e51;

. 't'hc iirst pzrt o{"tlre t*st rcquires the dr:liver;'' ol'* trtnefii that is rccoguizahl* anti

capatric olbeing prnveil, arrrJ socially usrrliri. 
-l-r: 

l-rc reci;grtizable rnd capabls rrl'

heing prr:v*d, * bene lit Inust gencrally bc ttlrgible r:r olrjectivell.' tneasr;rable.

s llene{lts may be ntensurnbls *r intangihlc. Benellts that are liol langible i}r

obieclively urq,asunl>lc slrr.ruld be shou,tt io be valuitblc or tpprcl,cci h1" th.:

rotlrnon unelerstarrdirrg cf cnlightentrl opinion l'or the time i:eirg.s ln mast

cases" the Ienef]t should be a neres::rry anclreasonably dirccl rt:s'-tll ol'i:clrv
the purpos* will be achicved,o An *ssu;ned pl'ilspect or lxlssibilitl' ril'gri:r tiiat
is vai;ue, inde scribalrlc *r une crlrlin" or incaFable o1'prool', c.annot be saic'l t*
prar ir{* a charitahle h'cnelit ;

r lJre secernil palt t'il'tire test rec}rlrcs tire bcnelit ire $irc:ctcd ln thc publie or a

sullicient $ectioll o{'the public. 'I'his ntenns a rcgislcted charity' c:onttuti

* have alr eligiblc bcneficiary gxrup tl,at is rrcgligihle ir size, or resiricl*d ilase<"l

on critrda thai arc lrat.iustilred basc<i *n thc charitirble pLrrpc;scis)1

0r
e provide $n unacc*ptnlrle l:rir'ale bene{lt"'l'ypieailr,. il privale beneiii is a

beneflt provided to $ pcrsrn r:r' arganiz"alion that is no1 a r:haritable

gf CanatJa y ir4!risler ol'Nalj':nal l{eve nue. I i 9ti? ] SCR l3i, nnci ctiniirmed in Varrct:uvrr $oe it-rv oi
lmrrrigrxnt and Visible Mincrit,v Wcxrcrr v MNI{, I 1 9f tl i 9CR lii, lg9ij farrt.ll lOd (S(:C).
i Iror$circ inicrnnatisn about prrblic Lrentllt. sec Cl{A P*lic;" sta(elnent Cl,S-0?4. (lui<iulines fi:ri'.:gistcrirr;:
tl *harity: tr{eeting the publi* t-rr:ncfil irsl. Str: also gcrreraili, llt itislt Colurbia {r\ss*sroltl'Alrru iig9 -
Vauccuvel i v Arts Urnblefla, ]008 II(]CA ]0-tl anii Vaueoui er Sriciely c['Inrrnigrirnt anil Visib]c \{irioritl.
Womru v MNlt, [:99.1]l I St;R iil, l!99 {:nnl,ll 7t,l ($CCl.
6 Frlr tnorq iui'olnratiott ntrout puhlic benefil, ri*e {llt.,\ l}nlic1' stalr.'nrcrrt CPS-t}?4, {irride lines for rrgistei'ing,
a oharitl': Mcctirrg thc putrlic bcnsfit tcst. antl CltA {ittidancr: C*-litr.llo*'tn ilralt purpnses firr c;tnr',u*tt
rclgisration. StrE: alsol (lonrrnissbnels {br Sptrr:ial |urpr"iscs r:J'the llconre 'l'ax v lenrsel, i ilit 1j A{: -i:t I

(PC) at 581.
? Cr-op*rativc Cr:lkrg.e of'Canacla v, $a^skr.ttrhewan {l lurnan lligirlr Conrn:issir:nl. I 9?5 Cnnl"ll $$S
(SKCA) al pirra lt; VlrncouvelSociuty of lrnnriglarl arrd Visiblc Miniiritl'lVoilrsrt v 14NR, lt999i i S[ tt
10, 1999 Cunt"ll 7{}4 {SCC) at Fara:0:i F<>r nrtre irrl*rtnlliori aboul c,harilable pr.rrpos** see {ll{A
Ctddance C$"019, How to rlrafl purposts for charitable reg.islration at p*ra 19.
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beneticiary, or to a charitable beneficiary that exceeds the bounds of charity. 

A private benefit will usually be acceptable if it is incidental, meaning it is 

recessary. reasonable, and noi disproportionate to the resulting public 

benefit.” 

The CRA must be satislied that an organization’s activities directly further charitable 

purposes ina manner permitted under the Act In making a determination, we are obliged 

w take into account all relevant information. Accordingly. the current audit encompassed 

an enquiry into all aspects of the Organization’s operations. The fact that some of the 

arcas of non-compliance identified in this letier may, or may not, have been evaluated in 

the preceding audit does not prectude the need for compliance with existing legal 

requirements, Furthermore, the CRA may take a position that differs from hat reached 

previously based on reconsideration of the pertinent facts and law 

Identified areas of non-compliance 

  

for charitable purposes     I. Itis not constituted and operated exclusive 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

As indicated under General Tegal principles, to be registered as a charity under the Act, 

Canadian law requires that an organization's purposes be exclusively charitable, and 

define the scope of the activities that can be engaged in by the organization.'” Further, a 

purpose must {all within one or nore of the four categories of charity and deliver a 

charitable public benefit. 

I'he question of whether an organization is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes 

cannot be determined solely by reference 10 its stated purposes, but must take into 

secount the activities in which an organization currently engages. In Vancouver Sociely 

of Trnmigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR. the Supreme Court of Canada stated 

as follows: 

In Guaranty Trust, supra al p.1-44, this Court expressed the view that the question of 

whether an organization was constituted exclusively for charitable purposes cannot 

be determined solely by reference to the objects and purposes for which jt was 

originally established, It is also necessary to consider the nature of the activities 

presently carried on by the organization as a potential indicator of whether it has 

since adopted other purposes. In other words, as Lord Denning put it in Institution 

of Mechanical Engineers v Cane, [1961] A.C. 696 (ILL), at p. 723, the real 

  

S Por more information about public beneiit, sce CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 

deharity: Mezeting the public benefit test 

See for example Canadian Magen David Adon for Israel v MNR, 2002 FCA 323 at para 69 

“Vancouver Society of immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1999] 1 SCR 10, 1396 Canl i! 

704 {SCC at para 1590 Travel Just vy Canada Revenue Agency, 2006 FCA 343 at para 2 
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br:rre liciary. {rr tr) r} charil;rhlc bcnc:l'iciar}' 1lral exccc:els Lh* bortniis lrl'cltaritl'

'\ llir.arc betrllt rviil rrruully,irc lcccptairle il ir is iltciclc,trtal. nlcaniltg it is
n?cusrlrr!', t'cits0rt;11;lc. uui ttrii r'lisIt'r:lloriirttitlc io tlre lestllting pr.rblic

i;crreJ'it. s

'llrc (.illz\ uritsl br: r;atisllr:clthat art clgiirriz;ttion's itctiviiics dircet!,v l'urtirer charital'.'lc

l)ut}]{)scs in;.r lliarrncr l..clnrilteci urrrlcr llrr: Ait. 1n n:itkirtg it d*le:nnitiltlitr:t. lre irrv obliged

ll1al,t ir':lo lrrerrLrrr'i iill rclurttrrt inJirt'trrutiern. Acconlingl-rr. th* clltrl:ilt guciit enc,ott:ltassecl

,nl *tle1:.rirr,irito all aspd{ls *i'thc (}r'g*niz.atiotr's operalittus. 
-l'he 

lact tirirl sctile *l-1i18}

zu'crts rti'rton-c*ntpliarir:c irjrntificd ir: tlti.r i(ltlcl l)1:l\'? or n)t)'lli)t.lvlve bcutt cvalttiltcti in

the iricrecling iluclit rii.rcs -rrr:t 1:reclucic the t:c*,J ibl crinr;:liancc rvillt c,tisting lcgal

rctluircrr:r:nls, l;rrtlhcr-rrrorc" tlic (-'i{A rntv lalie a positi*tr thnt dil'fers il'ittl titat rcacitr'd

pr*vir;usli'haseelott reci:rttsitlet'itiictr trl'thc pci'linc:rtt lncts atttl liirv'q

Idcntifi$tl nreflr ol' non-comnlinntc

l. lt is !t!Lt constitutctl and cplr:rlcd trclusirl'h' for chtrilrtltle put'ltoscs

I"egislnfiorr l ntl .iu ris pl'utlcnr:c

.,\s iurlir:rrt+d'.rnil*'(i*rclal iegai Plr:rciplcs. to be regi;ter*rJ *s a eharity'Llltdcr tlre Act'
(-larinrlian li:r,",rr;quilr:s lhat ll1*rganiz;rxiort's lttu'pt)scs bc exclttsivcll'charitrblc. ancl

riellnil lir* scopc o{'titc itclivitirrs thal t:;it'} hr, crtgng*d in b.v thc organi;;;:liott.li'Frtill:cr.:i

ltritpilsc n1ull i:rll rl,ithir: nilc lr ninrc o1'tltc lirur cillegolics <il'cltaritl'and d*liverr a

cirarittble pul:lic L:ct rc:fi1.

'i he qir<.:stiun of whcrl:cr lri crgiurizatiorr is i:irnsiiltttt:ti cx*lttsivcly' lll chnritablr: pLlrpo.les

ci'i11t1ot [:e iicler:rlincd saiel;'b,r,tr,ri'ertlt*c lo ils slated pulposes, bul:uust lake itttrr

i;c{oui}l lh* actiritiel* in thit:}t ;tr olgnnizittirrrt c';rrcnill' g:gagcs. ln Vrlttcttttvctr Sitciol}
ol'lnunigrilrt ar:elVisjlrh Llirr.rrit;.\\iorrrerr v ii'{NIl.1hc SLtprcnlc {)ottrl o{"Canada slstcd

as fr"riii-rrvs:

lrt {.iuar*nt3 'l't'rtsl. slt}r1i1,11 1t.i.,1'1. lltis {lpu11 cxpresscii lh,-: I'i*rv tfiat lhe qiJesli6n ol'

rvhethcr iirr <x'1;iuli:,rt,tlirri1 t,ls cnn.stitrrtcil cxclusircl;, li.ir charitahlc pur;:roses c!ll1;1ol

1:".r detelnrinr:d sole 1.r' b), r.,t,,'.nt'* 1o tli* r:b.iccl*q and prlllo$cs fi:r rv):,ii:h it vui'rs

originrl!ly cstnl.:lishcrl, lt is illsc nccrr.s:iar'),1o crlnsirier tlte tralurc t',f'thc lttil'itics
prcscnll.y ca:'ricrj on br,tire *rgiuri:ratiorj as n p{)1cl1tjaJ inrjicator ttl'rvlrctltet'it has

sincc:lcilrpicci ollrcl prtrltosls. llr trthcl *,ord... as [,orcl ])erluting pttt ii irr lnstilrtlintr
*i'h,kchanical l.ingirt*c,rs v {)atrc, I ltitil } ,'\.C, (itr(i {l t,L.). ai p, 7?3. iltc rcal

t l.rlr r:r*rr ir':iirltrruiion *iir.rut pl:hlic i:crlriil. scc t-.'ltA l'r:'licr- slatcmenr (lPSi-014, C:iirlelirles tirr re3:.islering

.r cirirrilv; \,t*etilg tlir public lrtnefit l*it.
" SEt lirl erurnplc Ceinzrdiiln i\,1lgur l)iir,itl AConr li>r israq] r' N{NIi, :00: }:CA .12;i al pa,'r! {ifr.
i" \,':rircrriir.'rrr Soc ie t.v l{' inr rn ir:rn:ri artd \r illblt: trl irror':11' Wonttrr v lrlN I{. I 1 9!19] I tC tt I 0. lriir; { 'tnl-il'lilzi i,5fC)al p;rra l5(1. l"rar,rl Jurl r,{.aunrlrr l(e vtnttrr Ageni1,2006 t:CA 3,1.i 2l Pilrtl 2.
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question is, “for what purpose is the Society al present instituted? (emphasis in 

original)! 

A charitable activity is one that directly furthers a charitable purpose, which requires a 

clear relationship and link between the activity and the purpose it purports to further. If 

an activity is, or becomes, a substantial focus of an organization, it may no longer be in 

furtherance of a stated purpose. Instead, the activity may further, or even form, a separaie 

or collateral purpose. An organization with a collateral non-charitable purpose is 

ineligible for registration under the Act. 

Unstated collateral non-charitable purpose 

Although the formal purposes of a registered charity are the apparent source of reference 

of whether or not the charity is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes, it is not 

the sole indicator. The CRA also examines an organization’s activities to determine 

whether it may be pursuing an unstated collateral non-charitable purpose. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Qrganization's formal purposes found in its Letters Patent, issued 

October 17, 2007. They are as follows: 

a) to solicit and receive pitts, bequests. trusts. funds and property. and beneficially. 

or as a trustee or agent, to hold. invest, develop, manage. accumulate and 

administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and property 
exclusively to registered charities and “qualified donees”™ under the provisions of 
the Income Tax Act; and 

by) to undertake activities ancillary and incidental to the attainment of the 

aforementioned charitable purposes. 

While we consider the Organizations purposes to be potentially charitable. it 1s not the 

sole indicator of whether or not the Organization is constituted and operated exclusively 
for charitable purposes: the CRA also examines an organization's activities to determine 
whether it may be pursuing an unstated non-charitable purpose. 

From 2008 to 2016, the Qrganization reported total revenue of $22,978.261.'% During the 
same period, 1 gifted only $150,540, less than 1% ofits revenue, to qualified donces, Our 
audit found that the majority of the Organization’s resources were devoted ta an unstated. 
non-charitable purpose; namely the provision of real property to FADA. a non-qualified 
donee. 

  

Vancouver Society of Tmmigront and Visible Micosty Women v MNR, [19007 1 CR 10, 1699 Caal 11 
704 (SCC) al para 194, lacobucei J. See also AYSA Amateur Youth Soccer Association v Canada 
{Revenue Agency), 2007 SCC 42 ai para 42 
Form T3010s 
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qussrii)n is, "lirr u,hat purflisc i$ lhe Socic{i'ai prcscnl irxtilrrtcd'l (er:rphasis in

originnl).l l

A cfiaritable activily is erne llrat dilci,ll,v lirrlltcls l cliarilahlc purp()st", rvhic,lr t'ctltiitcs a

slea.r r'*lirlionshi;: {rr"!rl lilik irrlrveett tlte nc1ir,it5; iutd lltc purpost i1 purporis tcr ltrlth*t'. li'
an getivily i"s. *l lrcconl*s, a sui)siarrtial li:r:us i:l'aii argattiz.lion. it tttal'no lotrgcr hc i*
l'uflhct'llnce c;lr stated purpos*. lnste;td, thc irclivitv rnay, lrtttlrcr. ilr cven lirrttr. it tcllar;tle
ur crrllate:-ai purpose . Al orgtrrizalion !1,itlt a coil;rteral ,rtrttt-clti:rilahic ptrrposc i.t

i;religihlc l'ol rtgistratiiln undcr tir'; Act.

[J nslglcel col lal!:ral nort-oharilahLs.AUH]g

Alth*ugir tlr* Ibrnral prlrposes of n r*gistcri'ctt chiiriil' are th(: a])!);ll'cr111 s()r.ucc oI'refbrcncc
cl*,hethcr tr uot thc ei^rarily' is c(\rlslitulul exe lr.rsivcli iirr char:ilahlc purposes. i1 is ttot

thc solc indiclttr. 'Jhc (ltA a1**o cxnnriries an ulganir.;rtiorl's activilics Lo dclcrntint
rvhtthor it rrray be pursLling an ulrstirlcrl i:ollaiclal non-charitatllc prtq:lsc.

Audit tsinrlings

Wc reviervsd tlr* Olganiza{lon's lin'nul purp(i$rrs ltund in its l,cttcrs i}ati:nt. issuc.l

Or:toher 17 , Lt(i? .1'hc.v ar* a.,i lollows:

n) to sriicit ar:d r*eeivc g.ilis.llcqucsts- Lnisls- tilrtds aud r'Ilonclt.\'. nnrllrcuclirriailr-
(-)t :is $ lrutstc(: flr agcnt, to hoid. invcst. ilevr:klp. nllnage. occurnul{rlc ilrld
atirrrinister iirnds ancl pl'opert1,, lbt'thc, purpDsc *l'disbursing lbrrris aud propert;'
exclusivrly to rcgistcleil charitics and "r1r.:alilir'.l donccs" uurlcr thc prlvisir:ns ol'
llre Incomr:'l'ax Ar:t; tnr.l

b) 1c under:lnkr: actii,ities tircillar_v iln,-l ircirl*utal to the allai:ir:ictrt of lhe
*f or*mgrtiu;rcrt clrarituhle pur'pt;ses,

Wirilc rve consicier tlre Organizlrti*l's purposcs 1o i)c pot*ntiall;' charitable " it is rrot rhc:

solu indic;rtor ollvhethcr r)r nol ihr: Or$aniznlir;n is constituled ancl r:peratecl txr:lusir,ciy
for rrhnriiabhr purposes: thc {.1{;\ alsc rxarnitrcs rrt olgnrriziiticn's activitics 1o deiermiuc
rvlielhrrr it rln3, lle pursrrirrg an unslu{r:il ron-char-itablc puipusc.

f rr:nr lXi0ll toZA)6, thc ()rganizltiort lcpr:rted tutal rc\i(1nu0 of'$3i,978.3(i1.12 l")iiring rlie
same periuri.itgilicrionl;'$15fi,,5'10.iessllriin 19.'i''i:l'ilsre:vrnucr,toipralilicdtlor;*es,Our
auclil fouud thrt llre n:*jtrritv ol the Organizati*n's rcsr)lifee$ were cisvolecl tc an utstal*r1.
non-chariiablc purposc; itarncil' 111;r ;11or,ision tlf leal propcrt)' to FAIIA. a tor:-quirtilied
iiorrce .

' 
l Vautt:ur,cl' Sr:cir:t.v of I ni nrig-rant arrd Visible M ir:or ily Woirrcn I' fi,i N 11, | 1 

qOAl I S{]f{ I fl, I !il}Q f ;rrrl, | |

704 iSCl,l) al para l1t;1, l*r:ltltrttcii. Srtc aho i\YSA Anriitettr'\'i:utlr SocrerAssccilllion v Clannda

{lter,tnrt rlpcncy), 2l}{}? SCC 4} at p*ra .l).
r' Forni 'l 30 l{is.
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While a registered charity can lease property w a non-charity ienant, it must lease the 

property at fair market value (FMV). As outlined above. FADAs ease agreement with 

the Organization stipulates that it was to pay $183,333 per month until April 2015, and 

$216,667 per month thercafier, to the Organization; this would appear 10 be FMV. 

Flowever. payment has not been received by the Organization. rather it has been accruing 

as a receivabic without the Organization taking any collection action. Per the [imitations 

Act of British Columbia, there is a two year limitations period atter which the 

Organization cannot collect an amount owing under an agreement. By failing 10 lake any 

collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its ability to 

tegally collect on the vent. While under the terms of the original rental agreement. the 

Organization was making its property available for consideration. when it allowed the 

limitations period to elapse, it essentially waived a right to repayment and allowed FADA 

10 jease 1ts property wiiliow consideration, 

By permitting FADA to use its property without consideration, the Organization is failing 

10 use 11s resources in furtherance of exclusively charitable purposes. Moreover, 

permitting FADA to occupy the Organizations property without appropriate 

compensation constitutes the delivery of both an unacceptable private benefit and an 

undue benelit (further details provided below). 

In summary 

Jt is our view that the Organization is not constituted and operated exclusively for 

charitable purposes. rather it is operating for an unstated. non-charitable purpose, namely 

enabling a non-qualified donee (0 use charitable assets. For this reason, it {s our view that 

there are grounds for the Minister (0 revoke the charitable status of the Organization 

ander paragraph 168(1(1) of the Act. 

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization         

Legislation and jurisprudence 

A charity registered under the Act is required to be bona fide - meaning that it must be 

made by an organization that is established and operated 10 confer a tangible or 

abjectively measurable benefit upon the public, without personal or private gain’, 

  

Y hips ww canada casensrevenne-agency/serviceseharitics-giving/charitics/policies- 
giidance’summary-policy-10S-leasing-property. html 

ML Chesterman, Charities, Trusts and Social Welfare (London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1979) at para 
136: and see Gilmour v, Coats etal, [1999] 1 AU TLR. 848   
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\\'hile ir lt:gislercel':lr*rit1.'r.rair I*ii$e pr()Fcr'l)'rr., a ttr;lt."clt:trily'tcnatrt. il ttlust lgasc thc

lllr)i',c11\ at lirir nrarkctvaluc (l:tr{V)l:'..,.\s i;uilirrcil iibor.tr. })AI)A's }sd-tg ilgt"rrLrtt:ellt lf ith
tlie Organizali*ir stipuiaies tlizrl ii r+as to i)a).$1!ii.i3i ptr:nr:rnlh ur:ti1 April 2015. atld

$,21(r,6ti? per rni:nlh thcrcalicr'.lc thc {)rgnniziition;this ivoultl appraj'to be [;VlV.
I lorvct'rr'. ltil),'l.l'rct'lt hirs nol be*rr rcccivcd hy tlrc ()rganizatio:). rilthel ii ltas hcctt aocrtting,

as ir r'*c';ir.abir-' rvilJrout thc Org;rnizatir''n takirrg i:r'ty' ixrllcctiort ar:iiort. l)ct'tlrc l,intitations
A*t ct-lSLjrish (lrrirrnrbilr,llterc is r lwr) \'eal'lrntjt;rti<irls 1.ltrrocl aliel tvhieh tlic
ilrgrrnizatirln cilnnol rrolls(:i ill'l irnto$nl o$ing rrrtiler zrtr ilgrrenrcnl. ii1, fuiling 1Lt lakc atlrv

crillccf ian rrclir:n 1i-rr;ru;r* thau {r.ru }'curs, the Orguniz.alion has gir";n u;r its aLrility to

icgallv eollcc: on ihc rernt. Whil* unril;r'lhe lrrnrs t{'the r.irig,in;rl :cr)tal agreeme'tt. the

t.):'ganiz-aliori u';rs rlrlliing its prn$ertv ui'iiilahle lil'er:rtsirtcrntion. 'nthctt it iillciwer"l ih*
lir:ritarions peLirid 1o 'llaFJir. it csscntialli,u'air,cd a riplrt to l'*t)avfireul and alicw(id Ir:Al)A
m lcase ils prc;;rerly, uitl:tlut con-*iiieration,

Ily permitiing Fi\i)A (o urD i1.s pnrpclt.v rvitlror"rl ctinsideration. thc Orgrtir,ali<sn is tailirrg
t{} lliie its resrlulce:; in lultircralce o1-i:rc}rrsivclv c}ti:ril':blt: ;:ur;toscE. ivlores:\'cr.
pe'intiriing l:;\l)A 1o occltil\, thc {.}rglniz-i.rlion'r; pfopcrt.v rvil.ltcut altltroltriate
ccrrnpcrisialiori soltrtiluL,.s lhe clciive:r',v of both fln ilrlilcceptablc privatc bcnctlt a1t(l all

irui,luu hr;n*IiI {iufi lrr:r dctail r prolirlr.:d helrlr ).

ln sulnnrar-l

Ir is nulrieit lir*lthc Orgr-uriz:r{iorr is not co}lsliluted and *peralcitcxclusivell'lirr
ch;u'itablc puiposes. rath':r ir is rrpcralirrg f'br an unstatcd. t:on-ch*ritai;le put'persrr. nattrtlY
i:nairlirrg a :ion-elLraiillcd elonec to usc chalilal.'lc ass*{s. i;trr tlris rcason" i1 is *ur vi*tv that

lhelc arr: grounds lirr thc \linist*r to l*'rrkc thc rirarit;lirle slatu-c ui'lhe Orgattizatiott
un,-icr irilrilgLapl: 168(I X1,l *i'iltr: rlet.

?. li{ilc(l tg {le1,olc rqglufccs to rharillrl}lc :l('lif iticri cflrricd on l}}' thc Org{nizrlli{,1!
itsclf

I",egislution nntl j uris;tt'udcn cc

I. l;irlucir:rvr.lult'

:\ clrlritl. r'i:trrisir:l'cd r:rr,ilr,r Lhe Act is rccprilcd lttbc blrttt.{irle - rncflrtjttg tlral it titusl be

rrrarle by au org:rnization lirai is cslal:llirhed anil opelittcil to cottlcr l tangible or'

r:bj,;:cttr.*ly nrrirsurahle berrc:iil upcn llrc pulrlii:. uirhoirt per'.soriai el'privale gainl'1.

':tlrtty,'.!:1,'ri,rvr..t;iiniidit,ca,'err,'revrrluo-llgcnur,Jssli'ic':s,'charitics"*tivinglehariticslpolicies-
.l.u irii.rrlci:.srrrn rnan"'-polic-v-ll) 5 -l*as irig-pro1-irrt)-.hl rh I

:'' \J. ('hcil*rniitn, []hlu'itics. l.ru.rts tnd Srrciirl \\jcliitrc (l.ti;tiir.rn: Weidenlbl<J artd Niuolseirt. 19?!)) al par;r

l16::rnil .'cir (iilnrour.v. {.oalr r:t *1, li9;19} I All I..l(. ll..l,q
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Further, the courts have placed extensive responsibilities, known as fiduciary duties. on 

the directors of charities’, which include: 

o the duty to act honestly and in" geod faith, in the best interests of the charity and 

not in a manner that is self-serving, 

the duty to follow the laws and rules that apply to charities. 

e the duty to use all charitable property and funds for only charitable purposes, and 

o the duty to be accountable for the charity’s property and funds. 

I. Gilted to non-qualified donces 

To comply with the requirement that a registered charity devote all of its resources to 

charitable activities carried on by the organization itself, the Act allows a registered 

charity to use its resources (funds, personnel. and property) inside or outside Canada in 

only two ways: 

eo for its own charitable activities - undertaken by the charity itself under its 

continued supervision. direction and control" and 

e for gifting to qualified donecs as defined in the Act 

A qualified donee means a donee defined in subsection 149.711) of the Act, as follows: 

  

a registered charity {including a ie cd national arts seivice organization). 

e a registered Canadian amateur athletic association: 

e a registered housing corporation resident in Canada constituted exclusively to 

provide low-cost housing for the aged. 

a registered Canadian municipality; 

o a registered municipal or public body performing a function of government in 

Canada; 

o a registered university outside Canada, the student body of which ordinarily 

includes students from Canada, 

e a registered charitable organization outside Canada to which Her Majesty in right 

of Canada has made a gift: 

Her Majesty in right of Canada or a province, or a territory; and 

¢ the United Nations and ifs agencies. 

III. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 

  

IN See for example, Ontario (Public Guardian and | rustee) v. Alds Society for Children (Ontario), [2001] 

OJ No.2170 (QL) (O0.S.C.J. 5: Ontario {Public Guardian and Trustee) v. National Society for Abiised 

Women, [2002] 0.0. No. 607 (Q.5 C1): Pathak v. Sabha, (2004) CanLIT T0830 (0.5.C). See also Lag 
Minerals Lid. v. Infernational Corona Resources Lid, [1989] 2 S.C.R. 874 (5.C.C.3 Hodgkinson v. Sims 
[1994] 3 SCR, 377, 1994 Canl lI 70 {S CCM (Ka) vo MUGHL), [19921 3 S.CRL 6, 1992 Canl I) 3 al 
pg. 31 (5.C.C) 

Canadian Committee for the Tel Aviv Foundation v, Canada, 2002 FCA 72 (Canl 11) at para 31 
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Ij*rthcr, ih0 erourt$ halc yrlaced cxlerlsir'* r'elpplrsibilitie$. kni-rrr,'tt as liciut:iar)'tltttics- ott

the clirectols o1' chari ties i :, i.vii icli i rrcl urdc:

r thc t'lut-v to uc{ br.rncstll'arril in'gcotid lnith" il th* best inlct'csts t.rl'llte ehat'it-r'tntl

riri', in n ltlsnner llrat is sel!'-serling,
e rh. t{uly tr.r iir]lou' tlte latt's alld nili}s tlrat app}5' to charities.
. the duty tlr use all clrnritilble luopcrt)' anel lirnils for i:nly charitable purposcs, lutrl

I tbe dtltv to be a{':cotlnlahle 11:r'the c}tarit1''3 yrropeflv zrnd ful:eis'

ll. lj:Jlsdlqratrg]t-diftsd-d!2ltsu

'i'o rrompll witit tltc r*quirr:nrc:nt that a r"cgister*cl chalitS'ilgr'ole ali of its restuirccs lo

*haritnhlei aotivitics carricd on by tlte <u'gi:nizalir-rtr itseli, the Act fillou'o'a rergistet'cil

c!arir1,t* gsc its resourcrrs (lunds, pei'sonncl. anri prupcrtl'] ir:side cil'outsicJu (larxrda irt

0u11' lrvtl u'41,*s:

r lil'its oru: charitablc activitics - uniJertnkcn bf ihe charitf il-scll'uncler' ;ts

cclnlinued supen'isi e.,n, <ii tc r:t ion itticl r i:n1 rol ; 
l t; l.lttti

r I'or gi{linS to quaiilitd cionecs rs; <leilntrcl in tile '{ct

A qunlifictl drinre tltcars n iloncc il','finr:d in suhscrrlion I4?.1(ll of'thc r\ct. its Jirih-rust

- . -.-,"1.,r^.,-J .t..-':,. .:...!., !!,-,,,,'..'i.:-'. ' I ' '': "" I -' -.,.:; ii i',,'SiSiCi'Cii Ciiiii'ii'v iiiiCi'riUill; ii i-r'i..:i5iui-L\i ii'lli(liiqrt (ilr.) 5L'l\rt\r rrrg;tllj./.rlllLrltJ.

. t registcreii Canaclian nrlliltcitl' athlclir association:
r a regi*ci*r'*d liousiug corixlralion rcsiilcnt in {lali:eia cr)nstilutec{ exclitsivciv iit

trrrar,ide ir.is'-crr.st housiii-i: lirr thc agcrti:

r n registerecl Cani.rdi*n nrunicigralil-v;

r a rcgisle rcd nrunici;lnl nr putrlic hod"v 1:crlbrming a liintlion o1'gr;r'*t'nnrenl iti
C'anatlri;

r a r*gisterecl unive rsit,v oulside Cantrla. thr: studtxtt hody ol'rvhieh orciinarii"t
intlucles stuelgtls ilq:ur Cartn,Jn:

. a r*gistered i:haritrrblc alganization outside (';:trilela to u'hich l'lt:r iVl;ricsl,v' in Liglit

of e anaiia has rnade a gill:
r l-Icr'fu1.l.icsn' in righi of Carrada *r * provi:'tce. ol .'l 1errilot1,: ancl

o the l.jnired Nalitus and its nrtcncitss.

III. I)!.livcrcd tton-incidqntal privatq..lr-r,:rtelits

tlj No.2llll {Ql..i i{),$.if.J.i: Dnlirt'it.r {l,rri>lir {jrnt'iliau arrd i'ru:;leel r'. i},liltional Socitt;i {o'Abuscd
Won'ien.i:r(r2l{).J.}'1n'6(}7(t).3,(].J.):{:'al}ralr,.Sabh,l,i2l}t}.1}(.lrrl.,ll i085a}{().S.C.).Srealscl,ae
Minerais i,rd. r,. l;iicrrnatiilnitl ( ol"(.-ti;r f{gs(rirK:cs t",ril., []rllql ; S.(: l{, 5?,i i5.{.f .)l ll,rdg.k,inrorr r. Si$nir
lltt4l-? S.l:.1{, -l??. i9.J4 Canl-ll 70 {S {l.ll.j: M, (K.l v. }1. (l{,). Ii99:l 3 S.tj.ll.6, iclt)? t]anl ll .i: at

ps. l] I (S,C.C.1
!('Cxnariiun Ctninrittcc filrlhr Irl Avir, l:ou;ttlation r'. (';rrfid,r.:00: I:Cn ?l {(,ani-ll)at pirrii 31.
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A registered charity must be established and operated for the purpose of delivering a 

charitable benefit to the public or a sufficient segment thereof, The public benefit 

requirement prevents a charity from conferring an unacceptable private benefit in the 

course of pursuing charitable purposes. 

At common law, a private benefit'* means a benefit provided (0 a person or organization 

that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit goes 

beyond what is considered (o be charitable. Private benefits can be conferred on a 

charity's staff, directors, trustees, members, and/or volunteers while they are carrying out 

activities that support the charity, or (o third parties who provide the charity with goods 

ar services, Where it can be fairly considered that the eligibility of a recipient relates 

solely to the relationship of the recipient to an organization, any resulting benefit will not 

be acceptable, 

Providing a private benefit is unacceptable unless it is incidental to accomplishing a 

charitable purpose. A private benefit will usually be incidental where it is necessary, 

reasonable. and proportionate to the resulting public benefit," 

(i) Necessary — Necessary means legitimately and justifiably resulting from 

(a) an action taken to achieve a charitable purpose; or 

(b) a necessary step. a consequence, of a by-product of an action taken to achieve 

a charitable purpose; or 
(¢) the operation of a related business as defined in subsection 149.1(1) of the 

ALCL 

and 

(ii) Reasonable ~ Reasonable means related to the charitable need and no more than is 

needed to achieve the purpose, and fairly and rationally assessed and distributed, 

and 

(iii) Proportionate — Proportionate means the private benefit cannot be a substantial part 

ol a purpose or activity, or be a non-charitable end in itself. The private benefit must 

be secondary and the public benefit must be predominant and more significant. 

‘The public benefir cannot be toe speculative, indirect or remote, as compared to a 

more direct private benefit, particularly when a direct benefit is to private persons, 

entities. or businesses. 

7 Personal benefit is also sometimes used instead of benefit in the common Jaw private benefit context; 

See CRA Guidance CG-019, How to dratt purposes for charitable registration. 
B® Far more information, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering a charity: Meeting 

the public benef test. 
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A t'r:gislelt:d clinrity ntusl be ellablishcri and ol-'(rrated tbr lhe purpos* of ile livering a
eharitahlc benefit tc thc public ur ir suffii:ie nl scglttcttt {hcreol', "l'he ptrblic hctrcfil
lequircnlcnt prevenis a *harit1, lir:m eorrlelling an unar:c*plahle privnte bsnelli in thr:

course erl' punuing r,haritablc f:urp$ses.

;\l c|rnrnrt)lr Irrv. ;l privatr hsneijtrt r]reans a lrenc{it proYidcd to a }ler$fitlor orgattizaiir:n

rhct is n{)t !i *hnitable lieneilci{1r), or a charitnl'rlc bcncliciltry whure ti benefil goes

bcl,ond r.r'h:rt is clnsid*red t* trr chrritat:le. tlt'iv:tte bcnellls ctrn be conl'erccl on a

chai'ity's slal'l, rlircctors, lntstrss, rilettrb*r's, ;rnrUcf volunte*ts while thty are carrying out

aciivitiq.s tl:ut suppnrt the charit1,, ilr to third parlres rvho providu the clrarit-v* lvith go*ds

tr serviccs, l\rhels it can bc l";rirl.v.. consiclerurl tl'li:t the eligibilitl'al'x rccipient r*liat+s

s*icll'lo the relati<lrrrhip af'thr,rcrll:i*nt 10 *rl orgartiaation, alty r*strltir"rgheneiit r.vill nr':t

be uutc;riahlc,

llrcviding a privatc be*ellt Ir uylecg{::pt,iblc unles"s it i* incidcntgl to acconrplislring a

chalitiibl* purposc. A privlrtc trenelit wiii usualll'be jncident;ri where il is tliiccss*r.r',

re*slxrabic, arid prolt*rrtionet* tcr the rt.sttlling pubiic l-"'enefit.18

{ii l\ecess*ry * Neccs$flr.v ileans lcgilin:ale 13' and ius(ifiably resrthilg froml

{a) u ;lr:lian 1ak.en 1a achieve * chsr:itablc purp{)sc: (}r

{h) a nec*s.sat}, step" a cQnscqurrlce. {)f a by-pr0cluct oiian *rclitttt takcn ta achieve

a i;harirabie pu{rosei 0r

ic) thqr nperati*n *f a reiateri hu..rincs* as ilefine'rj in tubseciion I49.1(l) r:l'the
:\,.r

anrl

iii) Itenson*ble - l{oasonnhle lneiut-\ rclated to tirc charitai:rlc nceil anti no tnfire ihart is

need*tl ts: achieve lhc p*rpcse, nnd {airly anci lationalll' as'^*ssed arlel distnbtlled'

artd

{iij) itroporticnnlc - Prcpoltio$alc nreatls the tr;rir,*tc h*n.'{rt cot'tt'u:t be a srtt?,ct&lltialpalt

ol'* purplse ur activiiy. or b* il ncn-charitzrble cttd irr itse l{. l'irc l:rit,ate beuefil tnust

br: scconciarl, orlrl th* pubiic bcncllt firust bs preri*ttinnnt atttt ntorer significartl.

'lhc pui:lic ircn*i! catxtot br trxr specuiative. indircct orrerrots. tts uonlpared lc a
nt$fe direcl private benellt, paniL\llarly 'rvl:en a dircDt brireiit is tr: priv*te personli,

cllli1ies" or buriil*rsses,

ir P*r*onnl hcncfit is alsc sonrclilrus usecj instc,i<i ulbrnefi{ in the corntnt>n lil:.r'privale bencfit c(.}ntcxl;

S*er dil{A Cuidarrec'Ct.i-0}9, ilrirv to rJrall plrpose$ lpr uhltritabl* legrstratio:t.
ri l;or noii inftilrnoliun, $ce (':Rr\ 1){)licy s;iarerrr:nt (lPS-f14. (iuiclelines for regist*rin1t a charify: lvteeting

lirr: p*biiu berrlll tc$l.
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Examples of unacceptable (not incidental) private benelit might include: 

e paving excessive salaries remuneration 

« paving for expenses, or providing benetits that are not justified or needed to 

perform required dulies 

» providing excessive per diems 

eo unjustified/unnecessary or excessive payments for services, facilities, supplies, 

or equipment 

o promoting the work, falent, services, or businesses of certain persons or entities, 

without justification. 

IV. Conferred an undue benefit Lo a person 

As stated above, pursuant to subsection 149. 1(1) of the Act. as a charitable organization, 

no part of the Organization’s income can be payable 10. or otherwise made available for, 

the personal benefit of any proprietor. member, sharcholder, trustee or setter thereall Any 

portion of a charitable organization's income that is received by such a person would be an 

unacceptable private benefit. 

Typically. private benefits that are unacceptable under the common law will also be 

undue under subsection 188.1(3) of the Act. An undue benefit means a benefit provided 

by a registered charity, a registered Canadian amateur athletic association (RCAAA), or 

a third party at the direction, or with the consent, of a charity or he a iN Sage sould 
4 \ Aduvab A CON FTP I 

TUNG FY] ] Ld # =
 

Ck
 

pos
 

= pt
 

~ C - flvapuricn hiroe hod qo rrohit 1 tliat ay 
i JEON LOC Ita vie rat ef Figiit 1R%) Lig (3 

way ol a gift or the amount of any part 

charity or RCAAA that 1s paid. pay able, rn or Ay made “available for the 

personal benefit of any person who: 

(a) is a propricior. member, shareholder, trustee or settlor of the charity or 

RCAAA; 

(b) has contributed or otherwise paid into the charity or RCAAA more than 30% of 

the capital of the charity or RCAAA: or 

(¢) doesnot deal at arm's length with a person in (a) or (b), ar with the charity or 

RCAAA. 

Undue benefit does not inciude: 

(a) a gift wa qualified donee; 
{b) reasonable consideration or remuneration for property acquired or services 

received by the charity or RCAAA, 
{¢) a gift made, or a benefit provided. in the course of a charitable act! in the 

ordinary course of the charitable activities carried on by the on or RCAAA, 

unless it can be reasonably considered that the beneliciary was eligible for the 

¥ While charitable act is not defined in the Act. tis considered Lo refer to ab activity that itsell provides a 
charitable benefit to an cligible beneficiary, 
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Exarrples r..J'unacceptable {lrol incirlental) prit,lilc benctll lttight include :

r Paf irtg cxcessirtc saiaricsjt^cnitlttcrali<'tt
. pal,ing 1or cxpcnses, or'llrt'rr.'iclirrg b*rtciits that at'e nt:i .ittsljilccl or ttec<ictl lo

perli:mr t'cquircd tluties
r pr*viding cxr:cssivc p*r tiictns
r urtiLrstifjcJ/irnncrcsslty or *xcessir,c l)ai'!ilenli J'br scl'vices, f ncilitie*s. sntrpli*s,

i.lr c:(luiprnarll
r pronroting titc r1'$rk, tal(ritl. s*tvici;)s, nr itrtsinesse s o{'cert*iri l)ers(:rfis or cittilit:s,

rvithout iustifi t:a1ion.

IV, eqd_b,rLgal-auld"ug" berulilluAu,q-tsstl

r\s srale<J gir{rve, Futsll*lrt to subs,-rclion 1-t9.1(l)ol'lhtr Ai:t" ns a chlritiibii: tlrgarlizati*rt.

uo pirrl of thc ()rgn:izalitl)'-c iltcirlue citti trre pay'al:le ltt. tx-oilicrrr,ise tnadE avaiiitblc ltir..

thr 1;ersonal bencfll <){'anv pxll:rictor. mentbcr, sharclroldcr. lrusles ()r tettlct'lltct'r:cf, An.v

pol.tion of tr c:haritahle or'trxurizrtiorl'.s irrconrr thnl is ti-'r:eivcd by.--uclt a pcrs$n lvottltl lrc lltt

unacccplahlc privalc bene{ri.

f5rpicall;.. prrivate t;cneiits that arc unacctptnble LtniJcr tltt: cttnlnlult lau' u'ill also ire

unclue rur<lersubscction lS8.l(-5) ol"tht, i\cl.,,\u untltte benefil mt:fllts a bt:nc{it llrr.rvidcti
by 1 rc$islclecl chalitr'. il tcgislerc.l Clnnaclian rtratcut'athletic associatiix ilt{.','\.,\itr)" irr
athircl pilrty at the direction. or rvilh ths consctrt. cl-a clxrtity r:r I{CAr\A ihat vr,r:uitI
--t1..-,.,:",. 1.,.. .' t' , 1 ,' .: 'lrr r'. rlrcrt i1r!\:!r!!)!i,iiil\:I$i5U jii^vU ii(i!i c! ii!,'iii ii", iiiiii i.ijiii:iiiia. liit (laauif,t tj\.rrvlrr t{}!rLr(rv,r,r \lr)L/\rr.r!Jrr!tlt tr.:

r*-ay ol" n gi li or thc anrounl oi' anv pnfl o1 t lrc inr":rme. rights" Ft'ope t'1y ot resotlrccs oi'llt*
uhiirit.r' nr I{{--AAA lhat is pai<1. pa1'ablt. assigttcrtl or idltcrwisc ttratle ;rvnilzrblc jirr the

pct'sotral benel'it o1'atiy 1:crson rvito:

{a) is a irroprictor. nrernber. slrarchulclcr, lnrstec 0I setllor r-rl'1hc uharit}, or
It(;AAAr

(i:) has contlibr,r?ed or olhcrru.isr: puici irrto tlre charity e:r ILCAAA nl()rc thiul 50?i oi'
tlre crpital ol'tlte eJtaritl' or' it[';\.\A: or

{c) dors riol dcd r:1 arm's }*ng,tlr r,,'ith ii pcrij{.lil in {u) or {hl. or r.":l }r the charilr, or
itCA;\A.

l,lnduc bcrretlt drrcs not incildc

a gili to a qualilicd clorrcr|

reasonable cnnsidcralit)n {)r rer:11:r'rel'alior'! lbr proy;crli' :rccliriled ()r silr\ rcqs

rcceiveei b-t'th* charil'-* or I{f.^\AA:
a gifi rnadc,. or a benclit pt'oliiled. il lhc c*ulsc rlj'a chitritahlc act]'in ihe
ardinuy c(rrrrse cf ilrr'chiu'itsblc aetir,ities can'iecl ori b)'thg chlrit,v or ltCAi\.'\,
r"mh:ss it can be ,'easojlably cr)nsid.rcd tlrat th* bcneliciary was lligiblc lilr lhc

-o
o
6a
iri
o"
(p

ia)
{b)

{c)

It While charittrble act i$ not rlellncd irt the Act. il is cunsiiltr"cd {tT lcfrr to ari aotivit} {hat itseii;:nrviiir,r;t
charilablc botcilt ll :rn clip.iLrIc l)on(:llcilr.\'.
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heneflt solely due to the relationship of the beneliciary to the charity or 

RUAAA 

Audit findings 

According to the Organization's financial stalements. its real property is held as an 

investment to generale passive rental income. At paragraph 14 of our pelicy stalement, 

CPS-019, What is a related business?” we note that investment income is derived from 

the mere ownership of an assel. the risk to the charity is limited, and investment income 

is acquired passively, not requiring the charity 10 take any active role in the underlying 

business. Since the Organization is minimally involved in its rental activity, accruing rent 

receivable merely due to the passage of time and not actively involved in the activities of 

FADA. we consider the Organization's rental activity to be an investment activity, as 

opposed to a business activity, That said, this investment activity has generated persistent 

losses Tor the Orpanivation. as the rental income remains uncollected. 

Saragraph 13 ol the above-nuted policy statement also slates that a charity’s assets must 

be managed 50 as to obiain the best return within the bounds of prudent investment 

principles. We have concerns whether it is prudent for the Organization to continue to 

engage in this rental activity, which has generated persistent losses and put the 

Organization’s continued existence into jeopardy, Our concerns are exacerbated by the 

fact that the beneficiary of the Organization's assets. FADA. is not a qualified donee. 

Continuing to engage in a rental activity when the tenant failed to pay rent on time for six 

consecutive fiscal periods is not. in our view. acting in the best interests of the 

Organization. We are particularly caneerned that no collection action was taken by the 

Organization and no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no 

collection action was warranted. or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned 

conclusion that FADA will pay the rent owed without the need for collection action, 

Per the Limitations Act of British Columbia,” there is a two year limitations period afier 

which the Organization cannot collect an amaunt owing under an agreement. By failing 

to take any collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its 

ability 10 Jegally collect on the rent. In effect. it has allowed FADA 10 use its property 

without consideration. In our view. this is contrary 10 the fiduciary duty to use all 

charitable property for only charitable purposes. 

The failure of the Organizations board of directors to fulfill their fiduciary duties could 

put the corporate status of the Organization in icopardy. Although we come to no 

conclusions on this, we wish to highlight for the Organization that it it loses its corporate 

status, then it would not longer qualify for registration as a charity under the Act. Hence, 

    

hips aay canada. cazen rev enue-agencyservices/charitics- giving charities policies-guidance/policy- 

staternent-019-what-a-related-business.hivml, 

“HL Imdtmion Act, SBC 2012. c 13 a s.6(l), 
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ircrr*lli splcl)'drr* iLr tfie rclltitnslrili li'thc bencliiriary 1i) tlre cltirriti trt'

1{1".\;\,,\

Autlit lindings

l. l:-irtlsu,.tl-ill-y

;\ccr::rdi9g tu tlLc Oritirrrization's jjntlicial sla{(:rrcrlh'. its rual properly" is hcld as an

irtvcsllrr*trl tal F.{ncritlc ptiSsiuc r'*r'rlril irrr:trlrle . ..\l lrarag|a1ilt l4 r:l'*ul'llnlic;'stillenl(:llt,
1.'p*1-l)l!i. \\ifiat i; a rciltcd irii.-ini:s:i'].:i'rvc, ]xrlc lllat irtvcsttticttt ittc*:tre is d*riveti i't'otn

llr* mclr ou.rierslrip of'arr arsct. thc risk lo llrrr cltarily is lintiterl, atrd itrr;estntenL incottts

is:lerlirirerl 1t1ssir,cl1,, nol t'ctlttiriitg. ihc r:ltarit-v- lo t*ke all:)'{lctivc role in thc ulld*rlyitrg
busi;lr:ss. $inc.c thc ()rganizntion is rninirnall)' it'tt- r,t'.'rt iti its rsrrta[ ncti\ it)', i,tccruittg rent

rcccilir$c,lrercl"v duc 19 thc passagc o!'1illc ilniln{'}t actit,el)'ittr,olvccl in thc aclivitits cf
I:r{l)A. rve i:snsidclt}rc t,irgilniz.ltion's rgti;rlrclivitf io irc:tlt invcstntenl fletivit!". at
oppascrl to a busincss aettvil),.'i'irat snirl,lhir invc-slntcr:t activill'hrrs getrcr;tled pcrsisteni

krsscs iilr: thc (lr:lanitariqltt. as lltc rcntal ittcotttc rr:lrtaitls itttcollectcil.

l)itragm1:lr i"i tl'ihe lbr:r.'c-nolcrl policy'st.rlelr"]clrt also sllrles tltal a chnrily's asscts t'tlu"tl

be r:ralagerl ss *s 1o r:biain tlrc bcsl rcturi] rvithir: thc bountis ol prude rtt irlvcsll:tcni
pri:ruilles. \\.'c h[r-:c cotirenli u,hellrcl it is pruclcnl lirr the Organizittior: ttl contit:ue tr
clisagc in ihis ru.ur*i autir,it.r,. r.vhicir has g*nerttcil persi.ttenl lcsscs and 1:ut thc
()rgtnieatirtrr's r:ixtlir)ucei *.risir:ncc intrr.icoparil.v. Orrr qotlt'f,rlls are cxaccrbttcri liy the

i'arrl that thc berrefl*i:u'y oi'the Orgiinization's lsr;els. I:Al)A. iB rlot il qualilied r1*trec.

(.ionti*uing la cn6lilge in u rcrrial aclivitl'u'h*n the tenartt laiJ*tlto pii)'lenl oll1illlc l"tlr si.r

cr"rnscr:ntive liscal purliotls i*q lrtit. iri our licrn'- i,rcling in thc hcsl intcrcsts of'llr*
Orgarriratiot, We.arc trrarlic:ularly conccrlcr'l that no colltclitxt arl:tiott rvas tilken h1'tltc

Oigarriziiliglt ""trid rrt) rccorll cxisls oJ'hoir,thr: Organization ctlire lo thc cortclttsiittt llllrt no

cr.rlirclion aclion \\,3s q,;lrfnptcd" orhorl the {)rgar"rizlrtiolt ntade a logical rtlttl fcasoneij

cunr:iusiorr thnl l;Al)A riill pn),tirt: r'ent r-iwed rtitJtout the need lbr colJectiolt;"tcliott,

Pr:r 1i1g l.inriiatiuns,\i:i rii'i']riiish [:olrrurhia,'rl thertr js;t 1\'o v(rilf litrtitaiicns pi:ri*d a{ier

rv|ich thc Or1;anizaliLrn carrrlt)1. collei:1 an ilntor.llll orl,itlg u;tdcr illl agrccfilcnl. li)' firilirTg

tcr iak* an,v ci:1ieeliou irt:1ir.:rr firr tni:r'e thalI t\vo .v.-fitrs. the Orgarliz"alion has givcn r:P its

a|ilir3,'to legalll colliicl {lr tllL'rcrrt. lr clibct. i1 }us:rlli:s'cci I;AI);\ to tlsc its pri-''pr:t1,r'

rvirhout t:t:rrisideratiorr. ln orrl vitr.r. lhis is i:otttrat'y to thc ilduciarf iluty to irsc itll
charitabic l:rupcrlv li:r onIy charilablc pLltprrscs.

'l'hc ilriluLc ol'thl: Organizatiol:'s trnarri ol'tlircclr.rrs tn Ii:lfillthcir tjduei;tr;- rluties coulcl

pul the corlx)riilc s1:lius of'trhc Orp,ani';:atit:rn iri.ir"'rrpat'.|,v. Althcugh !\rc cull'lsto l1()

crilrclirsioils on rhis, u'c rvislr to lrighliltht lbr'lhr: (Jrgartizrtion that if i1 lo:^cs ils corporaie

-{tritris" tile n it rvorrlel nr)t ltlrgcr qualifl, Ihr rirgis{rati<t:t as n cbarity un,.ler llte.'\ct" I-leliuo,

!l a I r lr cn1 -0 I 9. \\'h a t-a-r* I ;rltcl - l: ir : itr es r. h i.tri l,
;: l.i:rritiniol .,\ct,,\U( l0ll. c l.ll at s.(r( l).
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itis vitally important that the board of directors is aware of all of its responsibilities under 

all applicable legislation. 

II. Gifted to non-qualified donces 

We considered whether the Organization’s stated charitable activity of gifting funds to 

qualified donecs is sustainable and whether it is reasonable to conclude that the 

Organization will he able to gift funds to other qualified donees in the future. 

liz its 2017 financial statements, the Organization acknowiedged that it had a net assets 

deficiency of $46,983,408 and a deficiency of revenue over expenses of $10,061,394, 

Although the net assets position of the Organization improved subsequent to its 2017 

fiscal period, this can be attributed to one-time donations that were used to pay down 

existing debis.? With this non-recurring revenue source removed, the Organization 

recorded a net loss during its 2018 fiscal period. 

The Organization has stated that it is the intention of both FADA and the Institute to pay 
their debts to the Organization when they are in a financial position to do so. Moreover. 

the Organization stated that from October 2018 to September 2019, the Institu(e repaid 

$1,100,000. However, itis not apparent that FADA has made any rental payments. either 
current or owed. subsequent to the 2017 fiscal period. 

As FADA 1s the Organization's most significant source of income. we note that the 
Organization would not have any material source of income to fund its stated charitable 
purpose in future years if FADA is not making any payments to the Organization, 

FADA s financial statements acknowledge that it is financially dependent on the 
Organization. Specifically, it states, “the ability of [FADAJ to continue... is dependent on. 
among other things, the continued support of, [the Organization]. Moreover, as of 
September 30. 2017, the Organization reported total accrued rent receivable due from 

FADA of $13,035,456, with an allowance {or doubtful accounts of $13.055.456. 

Similar to FADA, the Tasttute’s financial statements state that “there exists a material 
uncertainty that casts significant doubt about the Instituie’s ability to continue as going 
concern,” 

While the Organization has made elforts subsequent to its 2017 fiscal period jo reduce 
debt payments, and hence expenses, its revenues continue to be dependent upon FADA 
and the rent receivable, Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the 
expenses have been reduced so much that they ean be covered by revenues other than 
rent. we cannot conclude that the Organization 18 in a position to fund other qualified 
donees. 

  

#2 That is, these funds were nol used 10 2ift to qualified donees. 
22017 fiscal financial statements Tot FADA, note | 
“2017 fiscal financial statements for the Instiwele. note 1 
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it is vitall;.irnprrr{rnl tha{ ti:i: br.rlruirrl'tlircctols is:rrvrrls er{'all oJ'itr respousiir;litics urr<jtr

tll applic*blc lcgislation.

tl. -A:llcd-lsi:ltxttiidrl"u-ql-dl.liss-i

Wc ctrnsidered u4rethel thr Orgiirrizalicrr.s statcrl clrarititblc actir.ily cli'giliing litncis ii.r
qualilieri drinecs is sustairral-''lc nnd rvhclhcr i( is t'easonatllrr 1l !onclrrcle tltal tliu
Orgil:ization rvill he ablc to gili iunds trr rrthur qLraliiicil ,-l{tnrr.:s in tlre {ir{ure,

lir its 2017 lluanqial st*!cnr.nls. tlic Organiz;rtion acknorviedg*cithat it hnd a nei a:istrl$

delicierir;3'of $46,9$5,4ij8 arrcll ilellcicll'^r)'ttf'rcvcnus {lvcr *\fenses r-:1'$lll.{)61.-1tl;l.

Although the net assets posiliotr r',1-thc Orgnnizrtiort irtrprovtd subscclurnl to it-q l{)1?
liscal 1:*riad, tliis can he *ttributcci lrr titte-lirne dortali<tn;'^ tltat u'clc r"rscd l*) pav clorr,'rr

existing debts.2; With ti:is ur-n-rceurrilrg rc\'*rlu* :it)urce rem<lvr:il. tlre Org.anizttir.:n
recurrleii a ne1 loss r"lurirtg its 2$18 llscal p*iod.

-l'he (irganiznli$n lias stillcii that it is tbc irtlcrtlir:ii af hnrh FAI)A artd Llrc lnstitut:1o rni'
their del;ts lo the Organiz*tirrr rvlre n tlter)' arc in a linarrci*l positioa 1o do so. Xloreovr:r.
thc Orglnization ll{aled titat 1i'rxrr Oetotrer l.{118 to Sepbr:rber ?tll9, i}rc: lnslitulr: rcpai,.i

$l,l0i).000. l'{ow*ver. it is not ilpplrcnl lh*t |Al)A ltas nr;ldean1,r-ental pa},n}cnls, eilhcr'
currcnl or or.v..:d. subsi:quent tu the i(i17 Jjsc;rl l.erior"l.

:\s l;ADA is tlre CIlganizatiou's rtrosl sigrriiicar)l souice ol'iucorr:c. we n{rie that thc
t)rganiz-ation rvoulil no( havc alry ;natcrial suLrrce erl'inrourc to lirnd its slateiJ chalirablr
l.-)urposc in htlurc ),ears il'FADA i.,i rrot rtrahirtg ilny pa"vnl('r"lls lo thr Organizatiolr.

I;ADA's ii*nncial stittcurLnl; rirrknowlcr"l$.* tlrat it is tinanci;rl13'c{epcrr<}cnt on thc:

Organization. Specilicalll,. it surtcs. "thc airilit-v tl'IPAl)Al 1o continue..,is de:]:endcnt urr

atrrong othcr {hings, the coritinucd suppolt c1',,. {1}ir: Orgarrization},":! t{orcovct', ns ol'
Sept*n[:e:'30.2017, tlr* Orgarriz.ritiru rc]lorled toiill;rccnrerJ rent rcccivahle clu*: li'*rr:
FAD,:\ i:1.$l.1,055,45(r, rvillt ;rn lllilvanct: Ibr dculrt{ul rccolrnts nt"$ 13.i155.45(r.

Sinril;ir io l':AI)A. tlic Jnstitute's llnaneial s(ittf,rllellls .stal{: thal "1hulc cxists il rlrterjtl
unccrtaint-v that *asts signitir:ant etoul:1 aboul tjre lnstituts's abiliti,lo ccniinLie as goi:rg
c{)lrcerll."2'4

\\ihil* ihe: Orgar:izalicn hits nratle cllirlts suhscqucnl 1c its 20I 7 fiscal period irt rcrlrric
dchlp:r1'nrcrits" and hcttcc cxl:cttscs, its rcvulliericanlinue to ir dependent upnlr }:ADA
artel the rcnl rcccivalrlL-, r\bse:rrl artoiherr rcvelnlr s()llre.. or ri*rn<xstt'itliotr titat thc
espenscs havc b*en re<iu*ecl so ntrtclt {ltil{ lltcr, ciur hc covcteii iry i*r'cnur:s ir{lrcl tlrirn
rsnl. u'e ca,r'tot eot:cJu<Je lhat lhe Oi'p:rrriz.irlion is irr a pcliiliorr tu liurd olhcl qualilii:ii
rlonee s.

;';"l-hat is, thcsr: ftrnds u,cle not used ro gili to qualiiicd done*s.
:) 2il l7 fiscai l,'rrancial slrterlr*nis tiir i:AllA, notr i.
:'1 :0l? llscnl {llilnrial slat*nlclts iirr {hc lnsiituii:. nt:tu I.
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HL Delivered non-incidental private benelits 
  

Iie audit revealed that during the audit period the Organization provided two separate 

private benefits 1 persons of which the Organization was acting at non-arm’s length: 

1} Not collecting rental payments from FADA ag per un existing rental agreement 

(sce Rental agreement with FADAY and 

2) Loaning funds withoul charging interest to the Institute (see Amounts loaned by 

the Grganization to the Institute). 

Fach ofthe above twa bencelits are discussed below. 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

On April 30, 2013. the Organization entered a rental agreement with FADA, an entity 

that is pot at arm's length with the Organization, for FADA to rent land and building that 

is owned by the Organization. Per the terms of the agreement. FADA was (0 pay rents to 

the Organization in equal monthly instalments commencing May i, 2013. From May 1, 

2013 to April 30, 2014, the instalment payments were $175.000 monthly, increasing to 

$183,333.33 monthly from May . 2074 10 and cluding April 30, 2015, and then 

increasing again to $216,666.66 monthly from May 1, 2015 to April 30, 2023. The rental ng 

agreement further specifies that interest at 8% per annuny will accrue on unpaid rent. 

Despite the rental agreement, however, in seven consecutive fiscal periods (FPEY the 

Organization did not collect, or make any attempt to collect, any of the amouats (that is. 

rents and interest [or missing payments) that FADA owed. Rather, the Organization 

recorded and accrued the amounts owing in its accounting books and on its T3010 

information returns. Additionally. at the end of the FPE September 30, 2017 the 

Organization reported an allowance for doubtful accounts equivalent to the entire 

receivable from FADA, consisting of all unpaid rent up to and ineluding the FPL 

September 30.2017. Tt is our view that this indicates that the Organization never 

expected or intended to collect the anounts owing rom FADA according to the rental 

agreement. 

During the audit, the Organizaticn informed us that it believed that FADA intends to pay 

off its debts to the Organization, but no documentation or further justification to support 

the Organization's belief in this regard, This is especially true when one considers the 

professional opinion of a KPMG auditor, whe concluded as a result of an audit of the 

Organization, that it 1s unlikely that the Organization will collect any of the rent owed © 

it from FADA. This is important to note, as KPMG's audit resulted in the Organizalbion 

reporting the allowance Jor doubtful accounts, 

tis also significant that PADA is net at arm’s length with the Organization. In our view, 

itis unlikely that the Organization would have similarly enabled an arm’s length entity to 

Fhe FREs of September 30, 2052 May 31, 2019, 
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II L D-c-iil:crcel-Ltn,Li- iturdstlill-rtt-it'ittsjts!.t:!"u"i

Ihc;rucliil'*i,c:rieil rirat tiuriug ihc aLrdil Fcriod the {)rgalrizrliott pror,idccl h.ro sr'ptirilttl

Irit'alc l:errr:ilts lt) tlct:ioils r:f'rrhiclr thc ilr'g,arriz-ritir:tt r.tils acling at n()tl-arnr's lcrrtglhl

i) Not eoliectiny r'*:r1ll ;u,r,nrcnts lionr l;;\D:\ ils prr utt e sisting rcnlol agree ltrent
(sce I{cntai agrccrlicl)l rr.itir }:'.\l)A): rlnil

:) l,oalirrg iiru,:l.s tvitlrorrt cltarp.itrg jntn-csl tc the ltrslitut!: ($ric Anrtrttnls lclrtcr.l i:1'

thr' ( lt'r:ilnt zill ir ut !,r tlrr"' l rrst i l rrtc ),

Irach r,rf the rhcrvc lrrrr.r lrg11ell15 irre rliscrtsstcl bt:lutt

i) l{cn:al aEr(rutlr!ll wirir l;;\l},1

t.)n April.X),2013. rltc t..)rganizntion crllcrcd fi renlal itgrcenrr.:n1 n'ith fADA. an entity
rir*t is 11{)1 ilt rnt)'s lcngth rvith thu Olg.rnizatio*, fcrr i:;\l}A 1(} rcrilt land and hrri}ding thnt

is rirvirerl i:y tl:c Olgarri:,aliorr. l)cr thc iir11x ul'thc *grctt;ent. I;AD:\ t,r'os [o pny" rcnts to
thr: e)r'ganizetiol iu equal ncnl)rly inslalmcnls cotltitttrcirrg "X4a;' 1,2{}l'3. !lt:rtr \4a.v" 1.

30i 3 lt :\pril 30, 2{j14. the instalrneirl Fa},,r'r){:r11s r.vcr* $ l?5.0t{:t montlrly" ittcrcasing to

$iSl.i-l:1..ii n:ernthl,v li'oru.l,1i'r1, t.:0l4 td l)ld irtclur"litrg April 3t).2015. zuid thcn

incrr;rsirrgngiriritts2i6.0{i6.6ii*rontirlt, lt'i:rnl\,lnv l.l0l5lnApl'il 30,:0?3. I-hcrcnial
rglerrncnl Jir|tl:er specilies lhar intclesl ill 8')'ir F*r iinr]fill] \\'il1 aecri.re rtn Lrnpaiii rcnl.

l)i:-rltite thc rsntal :rgrc:*l;lclil. ltr;t,cvcr. in scvcn couscculivc fiscal pcl'iods {FPl,ii3:'tltc
(")rgonizati*n clid ni:t collr:cl. or rlakc aily attcllrFl l.o ccilcct, ani, olthe.un{tunts ithat is.

rcur$ iuil intcrrrsl {ill urissilrg pavrncnts} drar l:Al)A rlvr,ed. Ilntlrer. tltc Organiziitinn
rccrrrcicC alid ;rccl'rircl 1hc i:rnnulrts *i.r,ing irr i1s itrrci:unting bor:k"- anrl ttn its-l'-i()10
irrlirlrrrirtiotr rclLu'ls" Additiun*ll;,. al ilic cnd of tltc l;P[:: Sci:lsrlir*r-30, 2017 titc
Olg:ulizatir:n t'tpoiled i111 nll6n,anc* lirl dorrhll'ui $cuxrnts equivnlcnt to ihe rnlir*
r"cccir';rhle fl:r:t l;,4DA, crnsi.sting ol-nll unpairi renl rU] lo *trrl irtchiclirrg the irPIi
Scpkrrn'scr iil.:017. li js orll'!-irrv tlrat this rrtljcai*l llxrl tite {}rganiz-ation Itev*r
rrll{ctc)d cr irrlcnclccl tl collcct thc alur:unts orvntg liorn l'.\l}A acrcordittg t* th{r renlal
;rg!'tie lllfnl.

[)u:.irrg the nudit, the {)rganizalimr irr{ormcd us thal i1 hcriicvccl that }:Al}n intcnds til pa.t'

*l'l'its r'lcbts t* thc ()rganiz-alirrrr. but rtr; dt)cunrcrrlation rlr lurtlrer.irrstil'ir:atittrt 1o iiul:p{)l"l

tlrr {)rgnrriz;r{iou's br:liol'il thi.s legartl,'{"iri.s is esper:i*l)y tnte wlien one crinsitlc:'s dtt:

proicssinrr;rl*pinir:tr u{'l Kl'}lr'1{.j irrrclitnr', rvhr; cttnclrrdecl $s I tcsttil r:f att atrdil ol'tltt'
{,Jr'&*rriz;.rlioil, ihai it is'rrllikelr'l}rnt tlrc Orgnnizatiort v.'ill crlltcl rny oi'll:e uent riwed {*
it li:iirrr f,\DA. Ihis is inilloilant ti) Iir)tc, iis Kiti\4(i's auclit rusultcil in the Olganizulion
;"e1:orting llrc rillou,ar:cc lirr r"louhtlul uccrtttnts,

.lt is also sig.niiicani that |ADA is nr:i al rrrrl's lerrgth i.i'i1lr tire Organizatiafi. {n our viert,
it is unlikcll'that th* i)rgi;nir.alirrt $;()ul(t hqvc sirttil{r'lr,cnal'lctliin ilrni's lcrng{h entit5'to

!
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not pay the rent and interest that was owed to the Organization. The lack of the 

Organization making any collection-relation actions to coerce FADA to pay the amounts 

owing suggesis a willingness on the Organization's behalf to provide a benetit to FADA, 

a related non-qualified donee. 

Furthermore, per the Limitations Act of British Columbia™, there is a two year 

limitations period after which the Organization carnot collect an amount owing under an 

agreement, To explain, by failing to take any collection action for more than two years, 

the Organization has given up its ability to legally collect on the vent. As such, the 

Organization no longer has any legal recourse to enforce collection of the unpaid rent and 

interest even if it desires to be paid the amounts owing. That is, when FADA was lirst 

delinquent in making its rent payments, the Organization had recourse in that the rental 

agreement specified that interest of 8% per annum would be charged on fate payments of 

vent. However, when the Organization willingly allowed the limitations period 10 elapse 

without sisting on its rights to either the unpaid rent or the related interest’, the 

Organization essentially waived its right to repayment without receiving any 

consideration in return’, This waiver of the requirement to pay amounts owing is 

effectively a gift io FADA; a non~qualilied donee. 

As a result of the above audit findings. it is our view that by enabling FADA to not pay 

either the rents or interest it owed the Organization, the Organization has provided a 

private benefit to FADA. We must now determine whether this private benefit is 

acceptable. That is, we must determine if the private benefit was necessary, reasonable 

and proportionate to the resulting public benefit. 

According to the Organization, its rental agreement with FADA was intended to generate 

income and allow it to Tullill the Organization's charitable purposes as the income that 

was 10 be generated from the rental agreement was necessary in order for the 

Organization Lo conduct charitable activities that would help it to fulfill its charitable 

purposes. 

As discussed above, by not enforcing the terms of the rental agreement the Organization 

has provided a private benefit to FADA. However, by providing this benefit the 

Organization has not been able to generate the revenues necessary to enable it to fulfill its 

charitable purposes: meaning that the private benefit has not resulted in any discernable 

public benefit. As such, the private beaefit can not be regarded as necessary. 

Given that, as explained in the preceding paragraph. there was no public benelit resulting 

from the private benetit, it is our view that the private benelit is not reasonable, nor can 

be considered to be proportionate to the resulting public benelit??, 

A Limitation Act, SBC 2012, ¢ 13 ag s.6( 

# The Organization made no eltort to collect either the rent owing per the agreement with FADA, or the 
interest owing to the Organization as a result of the late (missed) rental payments 
2 That is, the Organization received nathing in veturn for waiving its right to payment of either rents or 

interest. 
2 The private benefit can not be propordonate to a public benefit that doesn’t exist 
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tl{}t pay lirc rent snd irlt*;l.cst 1i.tat rlas 0wg<l to tlre (}rgtnizatiou.'l'hc lr,icl< ei{'the

Orgilpization rrraking irn1,"r:ollcclirrn-rc1n1ion acliotrii t$ cocrcr l;n.l)A to pit)' tllc {itl}oll?riii

eirvilg !ir-tggrsifi a *,iiliugrr*ss r:n thr {)r'ganir.iltion'r lthniJ 1o pror"iiic ir bcirclii tt l;,{[)"\.
a reklled nolr-qual i fic.l ritittec.

f:$fihe:rrnore. pcr iltc l,inritatrions ;\e t <il'lllitisir t't:litttlbia"l('. tlterc is a livs Yeai

linlilatiuns pvrioii aficr ii,hich tl,* Organiz-alicrt citttttol coJIt'cl all l.ll1'lounl or'r'itlg tltidsr att

ssl,cgnl*ltl. 'la cxplain, b.1,' ftiiing tti lnhlr iutl'ci;lltctit)n aclion ibr tltr;t'e lltatt 1r.v(r vcars.

t6c Organiz{tiun }r$r givcn up its abiliti'ro Ieglrlll- eoJleql ctt lltc r*trt, ;\s r-ttc}i. tlit
{}rganiz.rtit-rn ltil 1r)ngrir has an,v lcgal rcc-arirsc lo eniitrcc eollectii:n tlf iltt unllaid t'ctlt;uril

interesl evelt if it rlesircs to bc paid tlrc at:ituuls orvirl*1..'l'lra1ix. *hen Ir;\DA tvas Ilrst

cl*lir:riuel:i iu rnaking its rent pil-\':1r(xlts" tlre Orgarrizaliotr had re.colll'se in lhat llte r*ntal

agreel'l1eit1 spcci{ierithal intcrcst ol'Blzi, }ret';1rtr11l,t} iv,rultJ bc chargcd on late ytitl'tnet'}1s i'l'
rcnl. Ilorvever, rvhen the Olganizatirrn rvillirrglv allortsll tlrc lillritations pcriod lo ei;t1tse

rvithout insisrirrg r:n irr right,s io ritltrr lhc unpaicl l'e 11{ ol' tlic lclaied intcrcsl!l:. lltt:

Orgtrniz-atiou ess$ntiilli"y rvaiveil its light fo l'(:pavlltcnl u'itl'tottl receir,ing alt)'

c*lrsielerali*rr it retugr2!;.'l'hiS \l,ai1et'nl"tIe r.cilritr.elt]clll lo pa,y amouills OivinLl. is

el'{bctivclS'a gi{1 to PAI)r\; a rtrin^cpraliil*d dnrree .

,,\s a rcsult 6{'tite ahrrye atrrlit lrpr{itrgs" it is,,,,' iirru,tlrat b1 crrtrbling [rADA tO lt$f pil],

cithcr the rcnts ol inte rest it or.r'tcl thc Organizittiitrt, ll:e OLganizaiion ltas proi ided it
plirrttr: lrcnc{it ru }'iAl)A. \\i* nrusi now detcrnirtc l.liltclltcr this prrivatc trenefit is

accrrFtable. 
.i"bat 

is. we rtust iJeteniine il'thc privatc bensllt \rya$ ilr-:ce$sitry. rcasoniible

and propur{ionate tt thc lcsuhing 1:ublic bcnchl.

A*cirrditrg 1o thc Orgarit.atiot"r, its renlal ngnrernr:nl \!i1h PADA q'iis jrtlertc|:d tt gcncratrr

incorltc nnd alluw it ro iirliill thc Organizirliotr's charilatrlc pLlrposcs as ihe itieotre thitt

wa$ lo be gcncrot*cl lior:l thc rcnt;rl )grcslrrtllt !\'as tlcccssiir.r' in etr(lc:' Jr:r thc
Organization ti: conduet cJraritable a.,livitics lltat ivrtuki help it to l"ul11ll its chariill:lu
purp0ses.

As iliscussed alror'f,, hy'rrut enlbrcing the trrnrs of'ti:e lcnlalallrccnr*nl1hc ()rpal:izatirtti

has proviclcd a prir,alc benr:fit to I:.,\l)A. fjor\,cver, bv proviciiug this bcnefit the

Ol'glni;:atirrn h*s lot hccn ablc te gcneralc the lr:r,t:r)ncs ilcce.cs*ry to cnable i1 t$ luilill its
cir*riiable pllrFosesi nicaning tlrat ilrr: frjvllc beneijt !us nril rcsr.rltcd in an1' discerr:ahl*
public b*nefit. As sr:r:ir. thc;;rir';,ilc bcrrcllt cilr ru)1 be rcg*rcleil ls n*ces$illy.

Givcn rltRt, as explaincd in il:r preccrlirig palngrapli. therc \!'i1s r)o publit bcncllt rcsultir:g
li'om thc i:rit'illc brnelit, it is our vicrv lltal iirr: prir,;itu b*nc:lit i* nct rr:asonablcr, nor calr

be coitsiclcrccl tc hc propotlion;rlc io thc rcsu)ting pulrlirr bcne,{il?t.

;r' Limirario| Act. SilCl )01?-, t ,.i {}r s.{i( I i.
)rt'I'he Orgiluizotitr:r rrurcJo no rrl'lirlt to collect e jthcr the rc\rtl r!\r'illg r:cr tlic nercttucnt rvith I'Al-)i\. irr tlie
infer*st ri*,ing {o tl:e {)lganization is a irrlilli ol'thc ht-r irniss*ri) rul}lal pn},rr}entii.
:{'Ihal is" the Orgaliaxtitrr lccrir.rtl ntrthitis. in teturrr iil rvaivine its l-iglit lt Pit}'rn*rrt i"rl'citiivr rrilll-( itl
intures(.
::"'l'he privalc buncfit can trr-rl br.r irri;portii}rliri* i(l 1;1s[:lic bcnellt thitt rlil$n't crtst.

34oo
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in conclusion, because the private benefit was not necessary, reasonable or proportionate 

10 the resulting public benefit, itis our view that by not enforcing the terms of its venta 

agreement with TADA. the Organization has provided an unacceptable private benefit to 

FADA 

As slated above. it is our view that in enabling FADA w riot pay cither the rent or interest 

owing as per the conditions ol a legally binding rental agreement, and willingly allowing 

the limitations period to elapse. thal the Organization has effectively given all of the 

amounts owing per the agreement to FADA™, 

While gifting such amounts to FADA constitutes a private benefit, it is our position that 

the gifting of said tunds represents a disbursement by way of a gift, made by the 

Organization. to a nop-gualified donee. The gift of these funds was not made in the 

course of a charitable activity nor was it made in pursuit of a charitable purpose. As a 

result, it is our position that there may be grounds [or revocation of the charitable status 

of the Organization under subparagraph 149. 1(33(h. 1) of the Act. 

2) Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

The Organization had an unwritlen expense-sharing arrangement with the Institute which 

based on records made available to the CRA during the audit, appears to have began 

during the FPE September 20, 2013 FPF and was operative up to at least the end ol the 

FPE May 31.2019. The arrangement was established as the employees of the Institute 

also provide services to the Organization, The Organization would forward funds to the 

Institute to cover the payroll-related expenses, which were paid directly by the Institute, 

Based on available information, no interest was charged by the Organization nor were 

there any repayment 1erms. 

The mechanics of the arrangement were as lollows: 

13 The Institute’s employees provided services to the Organization and the Institute: 

2) The astitute recorded a pavable equal wo the full amount ol wages owed to the 

employees; 
33 Since the Institute did not have funds to cover this payable. the Organization 

provided the funds (10 the Institute) to cover the full amount of wages of the 

employees; 

4) The Organization recorded these funds as an amount owing (that is, a receivable) 

from the Institute; 

The Organization also recorded a wage expense for the portion of the wages that 

were atlsibutable to work performed by the employees for the Organization, 

This wage expense reduced the amount otherwise owing from the Institute. 

LA
 

—
 

* The financial figures related (0 this benefit ate outined in detail befow under the subheading entitled 

“Conterred an andue benefit on a person’, 
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ltr cglclusi<)lr, bcrrilusc l]ir. privatc berrefil $,'at nrrt r)s{css*r,Y, reason;,tltls clr propoltir:natc

1o ihc rcrsulling pul'rli* bcnc{lt, il is out viurv ihgl i:1'noi cnl'<rrcing liic tcrlns *l'its t'eltlal

ily.rccrretlt u,ilh lAl)A. tlrc ()rgirrrizll;(itl has proi'iilc<i a* ttttrceeptablc prir:;lle belr*i'il tc

FA')A

;\s xiirrcclahur.c. it is uur vie'rr,tlir,t ilr crtabli:rg I:Al)r\ lo:tot ;)av citirclthc rcll{ (}r ittlslesi

r:rviirg it$ pcr thc courlition*c ol'lt lcgllli,hirrcliug rct;lal agrcettttrtit. nttd x.iliingi;'alltrvitrg
thc liurit;rtions peri*<i ii'l clupsc. lirat llre Org;rttiz.ntirru hits ei'fiiciivt:ly'pivcn aJlcl'the
ilnror.ltlls oting pf I'thc ag:'cclllrr:li ili l:,'\l)Alt).

\\,hilc gitiing such;irrroun{s tc {1AI)A ciinslitlncs e privaic henclil, il il our positiorr that

tlre gii'ting. o1'sai11 lilrds rc1:rcscnis a rlist>umcllent b1'rvav o{';l gifi. tnadc by thc
iirganizaticll. {ti il rt*l-iittlli iiiccl rl<tnte.'1 ht gift t'l tltutc f'tttlcfu w'lts t:ot mad* itt thc

cqlrts(. r:1'a charitahle octii,itl rxlr \n'is it n:acle iit Ftl'.-rui1al'a charitable pttlpclc. As i'i

lcsrrli. it is nur posiliurr rhrl tirere nr:ir, lre grttrtttds 1i;:'rcvtrcatirln oltltc cJraritablc slalus

o1't!'rc (ilg;.ruiz$tiori tittrltrsubl>itrugtapit 14!).i{iittr.l.lol'the Acl.

J.) Amounls loaned bi,the Organizlrtinrl lo tl'rr lrtsliltit*

-l"lr* 
l)rptttizuti,-ru hlld an rrrrrvt'itlui *xpr:pscr-shtring;*rrung{l1cttl r.vith lhe lnstitiilc rv}rich

bascii on l'cctirr.ls nr*rlc i,ii itiliihle tr: rhc CI{A drrring t}tc auLlit. itp})cats to have hcg.atr

d ru'ing tlie l:'i)1". S*prcrriber 3{1, :{l i I l:l)l i artd u as o;rcrat ivc up tn nt len,rl tltc e rtd rrl'1he

I;l,l: tr4*y 31. ?t119.'l'hc ?rrr*ngclilellt i-r'ns cslablislictl as th,c crnplty*es ol'tlte instilut*
;rlsc lrruvirl* srrr'\,iorr^ to the i)rgani:r.irlion, 'l'hc Organi,zalion n,rrukl fbrwarel firrtds til thc

lLrxtiir.rte !o c()v(:r lhc pir"r,nrll-lr:la{crl .rxpensca. r iticlt rv*r*;raid dirtctly bv tltcr Institutc,

l:);rseil ()n ari.tilablc iufi:rmaliun, no in{c{e-t[ vr,as cltut'getl by i[1 Organiz:rtitrll ]l$r wsle
1l'rclc alry regra!rrcl:t tcr:'rls.

l'hc niccltanics ol'tlrc atlange l)l*t1l \\'cre *s lirllarvs

1) '1'hc llls;litulc's e:tpioyce-' lrlor,iticrd scrvicrs 1o ihc ()t"gilrizaliott itnd l}tc Iltstiiirtc;
:. j 'l'tri: Irtslirute rccilxicd a pa1'able celual io llrc tirlliulx)unt ol'rvages owcri (o ilrc

*t:t P li:';tt'95;
j j Sirrce ihr: lnstirritr: did nor hirvc lirncls 1o col'ef tlris paynblc" li:e Organizatiott

provided th* Ilinds {lo thc lnstitute) 1{) cover ihe 1'rrll ariicutlt olrvng*s ol'tlirj
rnrlrirlt'e e s;

4j 'l"he Olgauizatiixt rerrotd*rJ il:csc {irnds as ar1 orn(}unt (r\\'ilUl (that is. I receir'*l;lc)
licrr: tlrr lrr;tiiute ;

,i) l'he ()rganizltion alsr: recc,ril*r1a \ragc cxFleuse {bl thc l]orlioil r:f'the rvages that

u,clc a{.riburilble ro rverrk pg'iirnncd hy thc enrpln.tees lbf ths Orgartization:
1'his ivage c\l:cnscr rcducecl tlre aurcunl olh*rr,l'is* orving li'oltt llte fnslitutc.

3t' l'irc ilrrarciai ligrrrcs lciare.l rc this hcneiit ni'r 0{rtJirlcii ilr dctail l:clou'urrdcr rhe suhlieaclittg illtitlfrl
''(lo;rtlricd un rrrrciirr bi:ne lil ou ii p*r'son''.
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It is our view thal the expense-sharing arrangement was effectively operating as a loan of 

funds from the Organization to the Institute. As indicated above, the Organization paid 

the entire upfront cost, yet according to its books and records, the Grganization did not 

charge interest to the Institute in return for the use of the Organization resources’. By 

providing the Institute with access to its resources, without charging the Institute a 

reasonable rate of interest, we believe that the Organization has provided a private benefit 

lo the Institute, 

As with the private benefit the Urpanization provided 10 FADA discussed above, we niust 

now consider whether the private benefit the Organization has provided to the Institute is 

acceptable, That is, we must determine if the private benefit was necessary, reasonable 

and proportionate 10 the resulting public benetit. 

The expense-sharing arrangement between the Organization and the Institute was 

established as a result of the fact that the two entities share employees. As such, a 

portion of the total wage expense was incurred to conduct the Organization’ own 

charitable programs. Inarguably, the portion of the wage expenses related to providing 

such services was necessary and contributed to the potential public benelit that the 

Organization was hoping to provide through its charitable activities, However, as a result 

of the expense-sharing arrangement, the Organization {forwarded funds to the Institute in 

excess of the amounts required (0 cover the Organization’s portion of the wage expenses. 

Accordingly. this latter portion of the wage expense, that is the amount of which the 

benefit is based, was not necessary in arder [or a public benefit to be provided by the 

Organization. As such, we do not view the private benefit that the Organization provided 
to the Institute (that is, the interest-free loan) to be necessary, 

Regarding the reasonableness of the private benefit, since the Organization received no 

compensation (such as interest payments) for paying the Instifute’s portion of the wage 

expenses, we do not believe that the private benefit it provided to the Institute was 

reasonable, 

I'inally, as discussed during our analysis of the Organizations rental agreement wiih 

FADA, as it unclear if the Organization's activities ever provided a material public 

benefit, there is no public benefit tor this private benefit to be proportionate to. 

In conclusion, because the private beneiit derived by the Organization providing an 
interest-free loan to the Institute was not necessary. reasonable and proportionate to the 
resulting public benefit, it is our view that the private benefit is unacceptable. 

i The resources being the Organization’s upfront payimenis of the wage expenses, 
+ For a calculation of the private benefit, please refer to the section of this letter that discusses undue 
benefits, 
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It is nur r.icw thal lhe expclrsc-shariug arraJlgfrncl)t rviis ellcctivi"rlY olrr:ratin{l its a llralt rtf'

liurds liom thi: Orgarriz-alisn ln lhc lnslitrrte. As indicatcril itbovc. the Orgarriz*titrt pai'J

theentilc uplirlr:t eosl, )'et acccriling to ils bsrrtks nltd l.r-'cords, thc Organizitlioll riiclntlt
charge inlercst ta the lristitule in rciLrrrt l'ur lhc itsc trl'lhc Orgairizatio,: rc,s,",utcr,s-ii. l]"t'

pr"or,idinp thc lnstitute rvirh;:cccss to ils resoulccs, r.vitlt<ltlt charging thc lttstitLrte;t

rcasr:nable rate ol'interest. we bclieye that the Orgariizatiott ltas;'''roviiied a prirate bcne lit
lo lhe Itxtituti:::t:.

:\s n'irh the;lril'are bi:nr:llt th* tirgonir,alion ptrtvitlcd t;: |i\i)A iliscrrsscrd ttlt0'.,c, lvc ittrtst

low ccnsider rvhe{hel the pr"ivatc berrellt thc Orgnnizaliott h*s proritied 1o fit: Itrltittrte is
ocoel>lilhlc, l'hat is. \\'s nlLlsl d*lcrrnine il'thc privntc bencfit \\rits nece ssitrr. lcuSotlrl,lc

and propt:rticxtatc 1c tltc t'csultilrg public lrcnclit.

'['he extriensr-shnring atriulganrcrrl hclu,cen tlri: i)rganizalion anel lhc inslittrt* vr:as

establislrud us a rcsul't ul'tlre llct that lhc 1r.vo c:nli1ies shztrcr curlrlol'ccs. As such. rt

porli()n o{'the teitai waEc cxllctisc \\As incrrretl to crinclltr-:t the (")rganizatjon's orln
rhnritable progrant$. Inarguably,lhc pottion o1'thc u,ap.c exl]dl1st:s t'c-rlate(l t* prr:virlinu
sr"rr-:h sen'jce$ was necf$san, iur(l contribut*<l to tl:c po{ential puhlic bcncllt tliat {hc

Organiz"ltion ivas hr:piug to pror,icic lhlr>trgir its cliaritablc acli\ilics, llorvclcr'" as ir r.rsi.lJl

oilhc experrsc-shlring ilrtangenlcrll, lltc Org*rri:aliott ibrwaidccl Junds to lhc Irrstiir:ts irt
exccss olllre at:cur)ls tcr1uircel li) sover tltr-- ()rgalrizaliolt'oc portion ol"lhc tt'ilgc expenses.

Accorciingly. tl:is latter ponion li'tlrc wago expprlse, thal is thc iiutctrnt <it'rvhich thc
bcncfi1is based, n.rs nolr'lcce$$flr_\'in ordcr lirra priirlrc bcttcllt tt be nrr:vitlerl bl thc

Organizntion. z\.q snch, rvc eio not vicr-v the privitlc irerteiit thnt ihe Organization proi'riierl
to lhc lns{itrrle (th*t is, lhe inlcrest-ii'ec }rtnn) li; be ttcccssar,r',

I{egardilg dtc rcasrlrablcncss of thc prit,atc benefi1. sirrce tlro Or.uanizaticn lsc:eir,*cl nrl

c:r)iltpensiition (such as inlercst paynrcnts) li.'r p;rying tlte lfislitutc's pDrlio$ ollhe u,flue

*xpenses) we clo not Lrclicve thal thc privatc h*ne lit it lrlovidtxl to lhc lnstitrrtc \l,:rs

rr'lson.rhlc.

f inalli. ils eJiscussccl duliug ,"rur *nrl"v,sis ol'tlt* Organiz*tir.ru's rcntai *grcentcrtl u'iilt
fAD;\. ns it urrcl*al if'tlre Organizrtir:n's ar,tivilies clcr provided a nr;rlerial puhlic
hr:nellt, th*r* is no public bene{1t lbr this private bcrrr:lit lo lre prerporliorr.rle trr.

in cerr:clu:ion. be.:imse tlrc pliva{* bclietit derivcd by" the Org*nization prcviilirrg an

intcrest-frce loan lo lhe lnstiiulrr !1'a$:rr){ r]rr[fssiir],. feasonabls anil pr<rptirlir:lt;rtr t:i: tlic
re-sultirr.q public bene l'ii, it is our vitrv lhat th* privat,l hcnrfit is urrnccepiable.

il'l'he rr"-sorlrces be ing {hc Organizntion's upfioiri l};r}r}'!!11ld ol tlr.; rvagc L.\l:}cnsr's.
i: Irtx' a ctlr:rrlatirxl r:1 1he Ft'iyatc b*ttefit. pletre reflt to ilte se*tirx <r f'tliis lctter that ditr:rr-rscs irrrdue
beneli ts.
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Penalty proposed 

IV. Conferred an undue benefit to a person 

As outlined above, it is our view that the Organization provided unacceptable private 

benefits both by: 

1) Not collecting rental payments [rom FADA as per an existing rental agreement 

(see Rental agreement with FADAY and 

2) Loaning funds without charging interest to the Institute (see Amounts loaned by 

the Organization to the Institute). 

In our view, both of these unacceptable private benefits alse meet the definition of undue 

benefits. Qur rationale is provided below, 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

As explained above, by not enforcing its rental agreement with FADA and allowing the 

limitations period to elapse, the Organization has effectively gifted all of the amounts 

owing (to the Organization) to FADA: a non-qualified donee. 

The gifted funds were not reasonable consideration for property acquired or Seyvjces 

received by the Organization” were not made in the course of a charitable act™, and 

were not given to a qualified donee’ 

As such, the gifted funds can be considered as undue benefits per the definition of “undue 

benefits that is provided in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. Please see Table 1 below for 

a calculation of the total undue benefit in this regard. 

Table 1: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of its rental 

agreement with FADA 

Fiscal Period end | Uncollected 
rent 

| Sept 30,2015 | § 2.360.667 
| Sept 30.2016 : 2.600.000 | 
| Sept 30,2017 $  2.600,000 
Sept 30, 2018 TI 
| May 31, 2039% TTT TT Ts LT 36 

| © Total Undue Benefit | TAA 
  

“paragraph 188.1¢5)(at of the Act, 
“Paragraph 188 1(3)0) of the Act. 

paragraph 188.1(53(6) of the Act, 
* During his fiscal period, the Organization changed its fiscal period end to May 31. We prorated this 
amount so that it does not include the amounts tor June |, 2019 - September 30, 2019, 
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Pcnalt-r, ;rroposed

I v. (;ullsurd-ilt !$lu-q-b$l.c-1i 1. $r-t Jtqt.lrtl

As r:utlin*r"l ilbo\re, jt is our vierv thai tlre ()rg*nizntirrl proviried unacceplrible privat*

bene ilts irctli b1';

l) Nol collei:ring re:rtal payillsill$ ll'orn I'AllA a$ per an existing rental agree ntetrt

{set: I{etla! lrgrrrnetlt x,itlr l:;\l}A}: and

2l Lgaling fun<Js rvitl,lout charging intcr*sl ln {lrs hirtitute {sep An:otinis lcaned by'

the Orgiinizatiltt to thc lnsiitnte).

ln unr viru'. briih rrllhssr unacce;rtable 1;rir'*te bclretils ulsn tnset the defiuitii-rn of ur:due

hrnrfits. tlur ralioturle is prr:"-idctl bcl*r'r'.

I I i{ental ngreem.x}t witil i:ADA

As cxplnineii abuve. lr5'nol err{irrcing its rerrtal agrirentenl with }:ADA ancl allowing ihe

linritatitns periocl to *lnpsc- tlre Or:ganizntion has el"t'ectivell'gified all ol'the arnolltll's

nrving (to th* ()rganizatir:n) trr fAl)A: it tlrtt"qualj{led tltrtte*'

'l'h* giiiecl lirncls w:ere nr:t r*asofisblc ccul';ideratisn l'or propoly .ic,.1ttircd or scrvices

receii'ed by the {,}rgirnieatir:,r-ti, lvere not}J1;t{.le iu thc course of a ciraritairle nctt'|. anti

\vcre no{ given lo a qualifred r1atttse"t3.

As such^ rl're gilieri lbuds carr hc considered as undnc bencllls per the delinition ol"'tntius
Lren*lits" that is provided in $ul:scction i li8. t i5) e rf lhe Act. Plea.se see 'I-8ble I belcw l'eir

a calrulaticxr <il'the tolitl unrlite l:ene fii in this regard.

Tahlc l: Undue bene{it r:tlnl'erretl }1' f [11r Orgnnizsfion $s a rt*ult of its rtntll
agrernrent rvith FADA

Iiiscal Period entl tincolletteel
rcnt

$*p1 30, lil!5 $ 2.lrir:.667

Scy 3i)" ?016 s 2.600.000

Sept 30,201? $ 2.600,000

Sept i{1, l0l8
vfr['ir.]o;F?i 

- - s 2.600.{'00

$ 1.7:l j,136
'Iotal Undue lhntlil $ I I,1t00,003

:':' ?aragraph iti8.l{-!){ai ol the Act.
;"e P:r'agr'*ph i 8$ t 1-t;q6.1 *l the Act,
:ti l';rragr"aplr I f S. 1(5 i{r) r:r1'drr :1r:{.

"{'l)*r'i*g tbis ilscal l.cr:iuri, tir* Orgr.nirllit.,i: changcri ils ,-rscal peiiori *ud ti:r I\4ny li !. \ire prrit',;tleil {his
irr)iirt){ *D tlrat it d$rs not iilciuJ$ lri*;illrouIlr le,r'-lunc' l,20 19 - SeFieittber )il,2019,
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Please note that despite interest being payable according to the terms of the rental 

agreement, we are only proposing to assess an undue benefit sanction on the amounts 

related to the rents themselves. This is because we are considering the rents to be gifts as 

a result of the Organization allowing the aforementioned limitation period to elapse. That 

is. interest cannot be charged on gills, 

2} Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

As explained above each time the Organization paid the Institute's portion of the wage 

expense, it loaned its resources to (he Institute. The only known term of the expense- 

sharing arrangement is the eventual repayment of the amounts paid by the Organization 

on the Institute’s behalf, To our knowledge, there is no fixed repayment schedule or 

interest rate that the Organization is charging the Instituie as consideration for loaning the 

funds. 

As we outlined in our discussion of private benefits, it is our view that the Organization 

has provided an unacceptable private benefit to the Institute equal to the interest 

payments that the Organization would have received had the terms of the expense-sharing 

arrangement been established at a reasonable, or market, rate, 

When it loaned resources to the Institute as part of the expense-sharing arrangement, the 

Organization made its resources available for the henefit of the Institute. an entity that 

does not deal at arm’s length with the Organization. This benefit was not provided as 

reasonable consideration for property acquired or services received by the Organization, 

was not made in the course of a charitable act, and was not provided to a qualified donee. 

As such, the private benelit related to the non-collection of reasonable interest payments 

can also be considered undue benefits per the definition of “undue benefits” that is 

provided in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. Please see Table 2 below for a calculation of 

the total undue benefit in this vegard. 

Please note that to calculate this benefit, we have used the following figures: 

o the average prime interest rate for the fiscal periods as per bankofcanada.ca; and 

o the opening balance due from the Institute as at the start of the fiscal periods as 

per the Organization's financial statements. 

Note: We have used the prime interest rate as a reasonable and non-arbitrary 

approximation of the market value interest rate during the {iscal periods in question. We 

have not modified the prime rate with any + or - percentage (%) variances to ensure that 

it remains as non-arbitrary as possible. Additionally, to simplify the calculation of the 

interest benefit, we have calculated the benefit on a per annum basis and have not 

compounded the interest. 
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Itleime ltolc thilt clespite inrcrcsl bcing;ra1,alrl* acr:orriing to thti lcrflls ol'the rcntal

Agrfeulcnt, \vf Orc cinly- pr<l;ri.lsing lu usse,SS ;tll unduc bCnelit Sailctir)i1 on thc iil.)ii)lj,lls

relarcd 1o the rents tlrenrseivcs. 'l'his is ltcnrtse v\rc iite c.rltrsiilcring lht renls to he gi!l.s a's

r lesult pltlrc Organiz,aliorr illlorvinit thc rlirri:trtclilior:ed lirr:itation perinC to clapsc. l'hrit

is. intcreiit certnol irc cltlrged txr gifis.

l) Amounts loatled lil'rhe Organiz:rtiolt lr.r llt.* Instituic

As explaip*eJ &tr*r'g cach tirric'lhe Otganization paid the Institut*'s ptrt'titn o1'the rragc

expeuie-, it l*aned its resi:urcc$ {o llrr lirstilule.'[']tei uttl.t'knolt't't tenn rtl't]ie expcnsr'

sl:arilg alriingernertt is ilrc evcniual tcpilvtrrenl nlthe atttttunts paid bv the Olganization

{)u tlte institutc's hehall, 'l'o olr knorvlethe. tlte Lc is:to Ilxed lepaynlgni $rthe'lule, c:r

inlelest ratc that rlr* Orgariizttion i: charginp thc lnstilute as cottsidcratiorl lirr loaniltg tlte

Jirnrit.

Ar 11e rr.rllincd in our disrrrssiorr r;lprir,ale br,:rrcfits- it is ottr vicrv thill the Orgartizatiort

Iras ;:roi,idccl au utrscceptablc privirte benetil tt: the Ittstilttie ccpral to lltc inlcrcsl

plynlenlii lhal lhe Orgauizatir:u rvirukl hn\'(: rcrr:ir,rd lr*d the tcrttts ol'the expettse-shrrrittp.

arrilngenlcnl t:eclt establish*cl lil a l'cnsollilbl*, <-rr natktrl. rsli:,

\V5*n it loalie.l resoutces ir) the Inslilrrtr i'ls pirt of lltc cxpernsc-sharing atrnngemcnl. llit
Urgnniznti<ln mlde ils resourccs avrilablc ibrthr: Jrenefit rif the Ittstitutc. an cnti11'tltal

clgcq nol d*al*1 llrnr's length rvith th* Organization.'l'his i:enelll \vitr^ rllll nrovided iis

reasunal:lr consi<Jr,raliern lbr prol-reriy acquirecl or se t'r'ices rcce ived l:3. thc Organization"

\,\.as not nlatle in llre course ol'a eharilabie act, ftntl was not pt'ovirlecl to a quaiilicrd doltc*.

As such, thc private bcne lrt r*latecl to lhc nolr-coller:tion ol'reascnablc ittlcr*sl pav,lclti$

sit:t also be considcred ilnduc beurfits pel the ilclrnilion ol"nutlrte bencfils" that is
pruvided in sr.rhsoctior 188.1{5) i:f'the Aet" l}leasc sec'l'ritrle 2 belox'ii.rr a calculitiion of'

tir* tolal irnclui.,l:*:rclit ir lhis r*g.rrd.

lli*asc nol* tha1lo calculalc this betrt:Jii. *'i:1t.lt,c irscd tlrc fblio*'ing figut'cs:

I tlre averttgd prime intcre$t ra'tr jbr {hc liscal p''critttls as pcr hsnktf'c:rnada.ci'ii ant-l

. the <rpcnilg halarree ilue lionr trhc: hTstilLrtt n"c a1 thr' -tlitrt ul'the fiscal ptrriods as

pct' t he Organization' 
"- 

ii nancial stalc:tltet t1s.

Neilr:: Wc hnve usccl lhc plirrre inlcrc:sl ralc i1s a reasoltrtrle *trd nrrn-allritrnrY
ilpproxirnittion oltlie markct valuc interesil'alc cllring tlic liscal peri*ds in clucstir:n. \\i,:
have rxrt nroclillrril the prinre lzrlc rvith il:r\'''" (x - Ferccntagc (91) variar'lccs to ensurq: thi1l

i1 rernairrs as non-iu'bitrar,v as possiblc. Addititrnally. lo sirrrplill' the cal*ulstion t..f thc
itltere$t bcnelit. we have ealculated thr: hcnciit on r per annunr basis nnd hnve nul
compour:rl*ii ihe interest.
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Table 2: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of the amounts it 

loaned to the Institute 

Fiscal period Opening balance due Average prime Interest payable at 

  
    

NN 

ended from Fortius Institute rate (Yo) prime rate | 

ISept30.2015 | $ 460.992 1867 | - $13.217 | 
Sept 30,2016 | $7,098.392 2.700 | $ 56.657 

|Sept30,2007 | §3351884 | 2767 | $ 98.281 | 
[Sept30,2018 | $der6idd | 3431] §160.439 | 
(May31.2009 | §5761.083 | 3521 #82 | 5 150,595 | 

Total Undue Benefit | $479,189 | 

Table 3: Calculation of the total undue benefits conferred by the Organization 

Fiscal period Table 1 Table 2 |" Annual Total | 

ended SR 
| Sept30.2015 | § 2.366.667 $13217| 8 2,379884 | 
[Sept 30.2016 | S$ 2,600,000 $56,657 | 8 2,656,657 | 
Sept30,2007 | $ 2.600.000|  $98.281 | S$ 2,698,281 
Sept30.2008 | § 2600000 | $160.439 $ 2.760439 
May 31,2019 $ 1.733.336 §150.505 | 51,883,931 | 

Total Undue Benefit $12,379,192 | 

‘The table below details the calculation of the penalty assessed. 

Fortius Franduion 

Fiscal period Type of Sanction % Sanctioned Amount Sanction 

ended Sanction 

Sept 30, 2015 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,379,884 $ 2,498,878 

Sepi 30,2016 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,656,657 $ 2,789,490 

Sept 30,2017 Undue Benefit 103% $ 2,698,281 $ 2.833.195 

Sept 3, 2618 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,760,439 $ 2,898,401 

May 31, 2019 Undue Benefit 105% $ 1,833,931 $ 1.978.127 

Total $12,998,151 

Per paragraph 188.1(4)(a) of the Act, the value of the undue benefit penalty is 105% of 

the amount of the undue benefit. Accordingly, the amount of the undue benefit penalty 

for the fiscal periods ended September 30, 2015 through May 31, 2019 total $12,998,151. 

Note: Assessment of undue benefits penalty outside of stated audit period 

  

"We prorated this amount 5 8/12 10 1eprescnt the fact that we are only calculating the undue benefit for 

an 8-month period 
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Intcrest pa1'nblc at
prirne ratc

$ li,ll7
$ 56.657

$ e8.2ll I

$ 1611.139

$ 150,.195

$ 479,t 89

!
a
o
R
(Do
w- 19 "

't'srllle 2: tintlue treuc{ii conlcrreel hl the Organiznti0n hs n result uf the nmounts it
loanetl to thc Institutrt

l,'iscal pcriotl
cndctl

ili*rng tralnnec rtue
from Fortius lnstifutc

flm{J

SrPr i0. 2lll5
-f 

+tuti.gqz 2.867

Sepi 3t).2{,}l{r g 2.i)]8,3q2-ii t i.ir,tiil -
?,?00

Sepl -i0, 2017 2.7{t7

Scpt .10, 3$18 $ 4.6?6. i -14 J..{.1 I

I,1ur il.:(llil .76 r .083 3.921 *8i12
'l'rital [lndnt l]encfit

"I'ghlc 3: Calcllatipn of fhe total unduc bcn*fits tonfurred try the Orgarriztrtinn

Fiscsl pcriod
entlcd

lqpu-o,-i(,)ll s, 2.366,$i7 qi r1?11

i0. zill ti 00{) $ 56,d57

Scpt 3{}. ?{i17 g 2,s0{).t)0r) $ 98.28 i

.L!r.i

_lri. 2U l I
1l ){llo

.$ Lfq!,(lltl
I ?t'l ilfr

T"otal Undue llcnelit $12 192

'tahle I "l'nble 2

6

"l'he tahlc bclor.v eletails the calculaliun nJ'thc pcnalt;"assessed

f'orfius Foundalion

A,nnual Totrl

79

til

s

s
$

,,

2

s &req#e*
s I,l|83,931

$ r60.439
$ 15il"5q5

Fiscal pcriorl
rrndcd

Scpt :.10. 2()15

Sept 30, 201 6

S*,pt 30. 2017
Sept ifl. ?fil B

Nilal' -? I , :01 ?

'l"ype ol'
Sanrtiolr

Lintluc lScncfit
[,induc I]u:*fit
t-lnduc IJcne {it
Undue: lSenefit
tindue ilenefit

$ 2,179.884
$ ?.656.657
$ 2,698.281
$ ?.760,439
$ 1,833,93 I

"fotul

$ 2,498,878
$ ?,71t9.490

$ I,833,I95
$ 2,898,4() I

\ 1,978.127
$ 12,998,151

Snnction '% Snnctionecl rlntount lianction

t 051,$

rc3%
1051.4'

10i9'i,
1Q5',vr1

Per palagral:h I {t{t.I {-1)ia) rl the At:t, ihe value ol'the undue L,enel'lt pcnaltS' is 1il59/o ril'

th* aproupt ui'lhe undue bcnellt. Ar:cordingly. thc atnout:t of thc u*due heneljt;rcnalty'
fr:r th* liseal perior.ls endsd Sepi*nber 10, ?015 throtrgh h4ay 31,7A19 total $12.9t)8.151

Note: Assesllnenl ai'unduc bsncllts pelaltl'outsidc ol'statecl audit period

]'' Wa proralrcJ this aurounf by B:l'i t{r rc})r*sclir ihc hct Ihat v',s nr* only calcnlating tltc uirduc hr,rtcfit for
an lJ-nronth prriixl.
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As outlined at the beginning of this letter, we have identified the audit period as October 

1, 2014 (0 September 30, 2016. Accordingly. the focus of this review has been to 

determing if the Organization exhibited any material non-compliance during this two- 

year period. 

Nevertheless. during our review of the above period, we identified non-compliance that 

continued (o oceur in the years following the stated audit period. Notably, the material 

undue benefits discussed above. 

Due to the materiality of the undue benefits identified, itis our view that the assessment 

of the undue benefit penalty should be considered for years subsequent to the stated audit 

period. As a result of the limitations periods discussed above, we are proposing to the 

assess the penalty against undue benefits that the Organization conferred up to the end of 

the FPE May 31, 2019, 

In summary 

Based on the above audit {indings, we are considering revoking and/or penalizing the 

Organization for not devoting its resources to charitable activities carried on by the 

Organization itself. 

Accordingly. it is our view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and loaning 

funds to a non-gualified donee at below fair-market terms, the Organization has provided 

unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization has failed to meet the 

requirements of 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried 

on by the Organization itself. As such. there are ground for the Minister to revoke the 

charitable status of the Organization in the manner as described under subsection 168 of 

the Acl, 

Additionally, it is our view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are 

also considered to be undue benelits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As 

such, there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under 

subsection 188.1(4) of the Act. 

3, Failed to meet the disbursement quota 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The disbursement quota is the minimum amount a registered charity is required to spend 

each vear on its own charitable activities, or on gifs to qualified donees (for example, 
other registered charities). The disbursement quota calculation is based on the value of 

property for example, cash in bank accounts, inventory, stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 

GICs. land, and buildings) that a charity does not use for carrying out its own charitable 

activities or by way of gifs to qualified donces, or tor its administrative expenses such as 

fundraising costs. 
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As gltliled al the beginning o{"t}ris l*ltcr, r\,e l}4r,4: identiilciJ th* auiJit llct'ittcias {iciobcr

l,:014 to S*ptetlher 30,2{}l(r. Accoldingll'. thc iocus of this revitra'lt;rs bc*n to

ricterminc, it'thc Organiz-ation e>:hii;itr:d iutl' nt;ilcrial ttutt-cotttpliane * iiuring this 1\v{'-

I'car ;:leriird,

Neyerlhcless. i1"u.ing 0ur rf!.ie\\: ni'1|1s ii[Tr)r,e 1:crio,;1. rvc idcnti{lsrl ttt.rn-cotttillitt;rcc thiti

ctxrtinrreil 1o occur in thc ycals li:!lor.,'ing lhe slarerj airdit pcliod. Notahl;" tlte ntat*Lial

ur:iiue beneiits tiiscusseri lbovc.

Due t6 the ;naterialil) rl"thc unriue hr:nel'iis irl*ntilicd, it is tittr vierv {l:al the ;tsscssmet:t

tl'ihe urrclue bcnelll penaltl'should t;c cortsiclcrcri {ht'r,citr. srtblcilttcttt lo tltc stateci ar"rriit

period, As u resull of't?rc lirniluXir.rns 1tr;r'iurls cliscLt.rsud abrtvr:" \t'e at'c prol:tlsilig 1r; lltt:

ri$scss tlrc penalt,v lgiiisst unclue bencllts lltal tlti.: Or'lar:izttliott cottfelt'cd up ltl iite enii til'

rlrr: IillI S,lu;-' 3 1 . ?(.t1 L

In suntmir4'

}-Iasrcl on the abor.e ar.rclit ilndirrgs" \ve arc consicl*rirtg retoking andle:r pcnoli:-iilg tlirr

Oi-garrizati.r:r firr iiot devoling its resoutcr:s tti charitablt: oslivitiers *arriccl olt irv llte

C)rganization itscl {'.

;\rreorclingl)," ir is irur r,ieu' that h-,* giiiirrg lunds tt n*n-qualified donecs anil lcerting

J'unils ler a non-qualil]ed donec llt belt:rr {lril.rualket lciltns, tlte Orgltltizaliott has nt'<tliileil

Llnacceptublcr private bcncllts. As a lcsult. th* Organizalior hgs iaiicrj to nt*c1 lltc

requirenents ol'149,! o1'the Acl thal il tlcvoit iis tesuurci,s trl cltarital:lc actililics cat'riccl

ot: br,lho ()rganization itsell. As strti't. there arc lroutr<l lirr lhe \ilinistcr to i'evoh,l llte

ctraritablcstiriustilthe Organiziilioniuthcn:artilsrasdescribedutlilersrtbsi'r:tittrl i{rfiu1'

thc Act.

Arkiitiarrailv. ir is oul vierv thal th* a1:or',: ine ntiottcrci uriacccptablc privalc benciils are

*lsi:consjderecltobe u$duebepcJllsasii{rscribcdinrutrscction}tl8.l(5itl'tht;\ct. r\s

suclr, there r:ray,'nlso b* grnurrds lor:1he lr4inistcr (o sanction the {Jrganizatiolt tutdcr

sr"rbspclion lll8" li4) lrlthr: ;\ct.

J. !-ailcrl to ntcel lhc disbursemcnl lluolrt

[,rgislntion irnd jurisprutlcnte

l'he disbursctrent quota is the rlinirnu:n nutourrl a rcgisicr*rl chari1.1' ls rerluircd lc spettei

eac:h vear tin irs ou.n charitabitr nciivitics. or'on giiis 1o qr:alilicrl tl$ttees (lor exanrpii,,
t:tl:cr regisle retl charities). 'l"'he ilisburscrncnl qlrr)ta cralcllation is hased on lhr ralut' of
properly lfirl exn*iple. cash itr bank a(:c(tutlts. invcltlctty, ,ttccks. bu:tcls, itttttttal liinds,

CI(-ls. lancl, nrtd huilrlings)thai a chality dc(:s not llsc iur oarrying oul i1r ot'n r:huril$hle

rctivitics or b1' t^,ilo o!"gi1'ts to rlurliliccl doncts. or li:t'its ndurinisttati\jd (xpcns*s sttth rls
liurdrIising cu-tt.s.
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The disbursement quota for a charitable organization is calculated as follows: 

If the average value of a registered charity's property not used directly in 

charitable activities or by way of gifts to qualified donees, or for its administrative 

expenses during the 24 months before the beginning of the fiscal year exceeds 

$100,000, the charity's disbursement quota is: 3.5% of the average value of (hat 

property. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Organization's calculations of DQ and found an error in the years when 

the Organization had negative net assets. Instead of using zero as the current DQ for 

those vears. and as required by paragraph b of the definition of DQ in subsection 149.1{1} 

of the Act, the Organization calculated a negative IQ which resulted in an incorrect 

current DQ excess for those years. 

Please see the attached Appendix for the Organization’s DQ as calculated by the CRA, 

As at the end of the 2016 fiscal period. there is a cumulative DQ shortfall of $39,998. 

In sumimary 

The Organization has not met its minimum disbursement requirements as contained in the 

definition of disbursement quota in subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is 

our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the 

Organization under paragraphs 149.1(3)(b) and 168(1)(b) of the Act. 

4, Failed to maintain adequate hooks and records 

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subsection 230(2) of the Act requires that every registered charity shall maintain 

adequate records’ and books of account at an address in Canada recorded with the 

Minister or designated by the Minister containing; 

(a) information in such form as will enable the Minister to determine whether there 

are any grounds for the revocation of its registration under this Act: 

(b) a duplicate of each receipt containing prescribed information for a donation 

received by it; and 

For more information, see CRA website: Disbursement quota calculation. 

A Qubscotion 248(1) of the Act defines a record in the following way: “record includes an account, an 

agreement, a book, a chart ot table. a diagram. a form, an image, an invoice, & teller, 4 map. a 

memorandum, a pian. a return, a statement, a telegram, a voucher, and any other thing containing 

information, whether in writing of in any other form.” 
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'l'hs: .Jisbursemerll quot:r iix'* chalitrblc ()rganizatiotr is calculateil g; lrriloutsl

li'thc avcrage value r-rl''a regisr*i'ticl charily'"r prpFclly not ttscil directlf irr

charirable aclit itics r^rr by wa,v of gilir to qualilicd donees. or li:r ils acln:inisl'rntive

rxpr.nse$ iluring thc ?,1 mct:ths be fbre the heginning ol'the liscal 5'enr excesds

$li)0,Q00, tltc charir-!"s tiisb*r.st:rlcrlt qilola is: ll.5t|6 tl lhc ur,erilgc valu* r,rf that

rrople rlv.-i9

Auriif F intlings

lVe r*r'icwccl t|e {irganieation's r:aleuiatirrns of'lXJ and launci allerror itt the 1;ears udlcn

tlre Orgr:nizatiln hud ncgatir,e ncl n$srl*. lnslciiclcf using zelo as tlts i.'ursnt i)Q for
Itr6sc year.;, ancl as recprirucl h1' paragraph b r.ri^th* dctinition r:l'Dtl ili subsection 149,1( l)
ot'thr Act. rhe ilrganization calculatcd a riegnlive L)Q n'hich rcsulted in {llt inc{)rrccl

curlcirt DQ ex**ss li:r llr*sc 5'e ars-

'l)le*se 
s*c ihe attaehs{l Ap.pcndix irrr llre Organieuliott's DQ {s ca}ctilaled hy the CltA,

A* 1t rl:e end oi'rhe 2{ll6 ilscal pcriud, there i.s a r:urlulalive l}Q short{alt ol'$39,998.

ln srrmnrnry

'l'he Organizfition has nrt mr:t its niininrunr disbursemcnt rcquirements $s eontaine'J in the

cir:ilrri{io1 ol"rJisbulsenrcnl cluoie irr sulr:;ection l4!}.1{1) i:l'the Act. For litis reaxln, it il
our r.is\,r, that 1he le are giou:rds f irr the Minister 10 rer'oke thil charitable status of the

Orgacizatiou urdel paragr';rirhs i4t,I (3Xb) and 168(1)(b) ol-the Ac1'

"1" l,':tikdlo ntlinllin tdcquntc bouks antl rtcgrds:

l"cgislntion rrnd j u rispt'urlen ce

5iilbsectiun 23iJ{2) r1'tlrc Acl lequires tbai evmy r$gislere(l clrarit,v tlrall nraintain

a,leiiuate lcccllis]') anclboahs ol'acci:un1a'lau;*cldress in llanadil rec.crdcd rvith the

Ilir,iskr or ticsign*tcd by" the l\linister cottlairting;

(u) inirlrnrutirx iu sur:h lbrnt as r.vili i:nable the ivlilrjster lc rleternrine *'helher th*re

1rL: a1il, groLutris ii:r thc ter'*cittirttt of its i:egistri:f itttt under this Act;

(b) ri ciupli*ate of cnch receipt crontairring prescribed infbrriratir:n liu a donation
receiv*d by it; artd

:'s l:r:r rr*i^rj inli-:r"ni;tliolt, s*e f l{r\ rveb$ilt: l.)illtrrrscnrcni qttora c.,.lctrlirtion.
:1) Sub:;cliion :t8{ i i ill thr. Act dstlrrcs n icrcrci irt rbe fi:rllorviitg \r,:}y: "'retoid inclvd*s ;lt't !lccflutlr. alt

itlircrirglt, a bcrclk, a chilrl .)r tabie. a diaglarn. a folin. an i:rltge, at: inr.oice, ft lellel, a ,nal.r. a

rtrfirrr:i'enilurn. a pian. a le{un}, f.r itirte rlrcni, i: 1r,l0$|aln, a v0lcltet. attd env oth*r'tlting coniililling
inilu rlralictr, rvltlthcr irl rrritine ot itr irtt\ cllti:t' lirt tn."
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(¢) other information in such tornt as will enable the Minister 10 verily the donations 

10 it for which a deduction or tax credil is available under this Act, 

This provision is necessary to enable a charity to accurately provide the CRA with the 

infonmation required by the Act. as well as ensuring the CRA can verify the accuracy of 

reported information through an audit and determine whether there are any grounds for 

revocation of the charity's registration 

Subsection 231. 1(1) of the Act permits an authorized person to imspect, audit, or examine 

the books and records of a waxpayer, as well any document of the taxpayer, or of any 

other person that relates, or may relate. to the information that is, or should be, contained 

in the books and records of the taxpayer. or 10 any amount payable by the taxpayer under 

the Act. 

In order to meet these requirements, a charity’s books and records must allow the CRA to 

verify the charity’s revenues and expenses, as well as any official donation receipts it 

may have issued. Further. the Aci requires that a charity's records contain such 

information 10 allow the CRA (0 determine whether the charity’s activities continue to be 

charitable at Jaw, 

Subsection 230(4) alse states that every person required by this section (0 keep records 

and books of account shall retain: 

(a) the records and books of account referred to in this section in respect of which a 

period is prescribed, together with every account and voucher necessary to verify 

the information contained therein. tor such period as is prescribed: and 

(b} all other records and books of account referved to in this section. together with 

every account and voucher necessary to verify the information contained therein, 

until the expiration of six years from the end of the last taxation year (© which the 

records and books of account relate, 

Subsection 230(2) of the Act requires that registered charities maintain adequate books 

and records” of account. at an address in Canada registered with the CRA. containing 

information in such form as will enable the Minster to determine whether there are any 
grounds tor the revocation of its registration under the Act, 

The requirement relating to the maintenance of books and records, and books of account. 

1s based on several court decisions, which have held. among other things, that: 

e (he onus is on the registered charity to prove that its charitable status 

0 Subsection 24801) of the Act defines a record in the following way: “record includes nn acconnt, an 
agreement, a book. a chart or table, a diagram, a form, an image. an invoice, a letter, 8 map, a 

memorandum, a plan, a ren, a statement. a telegram, a voucher, and any other thing conmining 

information, whether in writing or in any other lon.” 
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lc) othcr infcrnratir:l in sr.rclr llrrnr as rtiJI ettitirlc thc Mtnislcr lu v*ri['the clcttatii;ns

1o it fi:r r.r,iticlt ii dE:duclion ot't;tx ct"ilciit is availatrlc ilntltl lhis Aet,

'l"hir^ provisiun is nccr:;silr,v to trruhle a chll'il-r' 1o ;tcc:ttrute l1' provide lhe {'ll'A rvitlt tltc

inftrlnaliun recluired by tire Act, ts r.vcll as ettsuring th* CI{A cart vct'if1'1hg aecl}lac! ()i'

rcpor{erl injilrmatii:n thrcuglr an audii nntldelcrllini: rvlielhertlter* al'e an;- grr:ultrls lor
f cr,{r cal io$ o f thc cl-rar'i t--v' s regi slrali on.

Sufusc*l]rrn 2-l I ,li I ) ollthe, Acl pe nritr an lutltorizerl pi:t'strtr f o intpccl. ;rn<ii1, t-.t' cxanrittc

th* br:oks lrirj lccr:rds oi'a taxpay..tr. irs ivell ant drtcttrnettl tti'thc liixpil::cr, ot"ill'artl'

nlher 1:ersol that relntes, ol'nl:ty rclale. to the inlirrmitlii:ri that is^ or vhoLllci bc. *ontlittctj
in thr hook"^ iuril reporcls o1'rhc tlxpavcr. {)r to an},flrllouttl pa)/{lble b1' th* lalipil}'er uiider

the :\ct.

Ip 6rdel to tnes{ thesc lequir"irrltcrfs, a clrarit,v's boCIks nnd rcc*t'ds tttust ailou'tlte (-l{.'\ io
veri t.v the charity's rc\;srtilcs anil e,xfcrrsrjs, ;'r* rlcll ls alty u{-lic.ial rJonaiiott reccipts it
nray have issued" Fuillrcr. thc Act rerltrircs ihiil a clialitl"s recortis eotttaiii.suclt

infirru:aticrr io alltrrv rhc Cl{A to dclu'uiine x'itelherr the cltarity's activitics cittttintrc ttl i;*
cliaritabl* at lrr.v.

>*ubsectilu 2301..1.; rlso slatcs lhat *verr: pcrs{}rr r*rluircd 1r1'this sec'tiott 1o kecp tccr}ttls

anil books of'aceot:ttl shull rclair"r'

(a) thcrrccorcisanclbr:oksol'a*counl.rel'crredtninlhjsseclirrninrespcctol'rvhicha
period is plc.;cribecl, togethcr*,ith evrrS'ilccr)ulrt ancl r,i:ttclter ileccssa!') tn r,erii.1,

lhe infornation eontaintri thcre in. tirr such perioci a; is prescrihq:c1l and

{bi all other rerorris and blxlks o,'ircc()u11t rcfc;"r'cri to in this scciiort- tog{t}^,er \\'ith
tvcl'y.tccot*tl find vortchcr rlercsslr.v tu vr:rii.r'lhe inli:rntatiort conlainetl iircrcin.
until tlre ex;:irtl'ion ol slx yeam lioni tire entl*t'tltc l*st taxntiolr )'ear to rvhich tJ'is

re*ords ancl bo.lk"- nl' ar:count relals,

Subsection ?30(2) of'thu Act requir*s tlial registersd charities l.triiintain acl<:quntc books
flnd rcror:cl*{u t:rl'accounl. irl:ur sr-Jilrcss in {-rrn:ltJa rcgistcred rvith lhc lil{A. ronti:irring
inlurnri*lion iu suclr f.ornr *s u'ill qlrahlc ther klinster lc cleler:ninc rvhctlrcr tl'lcre arc anr,

gr,r.tunrlx tirl lhe rer.i:tation <;f iis registralirtn urltler lhc z\cl.

-l'hc 
rer.luircrnent relating 1o thc nrailrlcliancrr ol'irlnks aurl records, ilncl books oi'aq:coillrt

is baseeJ or) ser,rtal couil rlccisions, rvhiclt ir*r,* ltcicl, finl{lfig lt}icr things, that:

tlrc onrs is ol: tlrc rcgislurcd clrarit;- lo prol'c lhat ils ciiarilable -stnlus

") "'

I
or\
o
0-
@

a

o0 Subs*cli<rn ?48i1) rrl'the Aet de{ini:s n t'sc*rrl itr thc lbllirrt'1ng rt.*1'; "ri;*ctrl inclurir:s rrt itc(rnnll,:ril
agre*nll:llt. a [r$ok. a c]ri:rl ct table, ;r diagrar$. a lirlltl, att iniag*. aa irrv0icc, & l(:llel', i.l llla!, a

nrtlnt:randulu. a plan. ff r'rt{{n.1. ir il.}l(rrnelrl. a t*legrurii, a vouchtr', alrd lnl, othel thirig colrairirrg,
irrlrrrrnation, wh*tircr i* r'i'rilin;t r.rr in au-r' othcr lbrru."
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should not be revoked. 

o uregistered charity must maintain, and muke available to the CRA at 

the time of an audit, mcaninglul boeks and records, regardless of its 

size or resources. Jt is not sufficient w supply the rouuiied books and 

records at some later date. 

eo Paragraph 168(1 ed of the Act provides that the Minister may propose 

to revoke registration of a charitable organization if it fails to comply 

with. or contravenes, any of sections 230 wo 231.5 of the Act, and the 

Federal Court of Appeal has determined that non-compliance with 

section 23002) of the Act is a proper basis upon which the Minister 

may issue such a notice.” 

e The requirement to keep proper books and records 1s foundational and 

non-compliance with the requirement is serious and justifies 

revocation, 

While paragraph 230{2)(a) of the Act does not explicitly set out the types of books and 

records that a ions charity is required to maintain. which could therefore lead to a 

technical failure to comply with the Act, given the significant priviieges that flow from 

registration as a charitable organization under the Act. the Minister must be able to 

monitor the continuing entittement of chartiable organizations to those privileges. In that 

regard, the Federal Court of Appeal has held that there exists a serious obligation for 

registered charities fo maintain adequate books and records. and that material or 

significant, and/or repeated, non-compliance with the be quirements of subsection 23002) 

of the Act constitutes sufficient grounds for revocation. 

Audit Findings 

As previously noted, the Organizations 13010 returns for the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year 

ends did not account for the Qrganization’s audited financial statements which resuited in 

material errors and omissions, While the books and records of the Organization do 

include the audited financial statements with the correct figures, there was a failure of 

internal controls to ensure that the information in the Organization's 13010 returns 

matched its [nancial statements. Better procedures and systems should be put into place 

  

See Canadian Committee or he Tel Aviv Foundation, 2002 FCA 72 at paras 26-27, {2002} 2 CTC 93 

“Canadian Cammittee for the Tel Aviv Foundation v Canada, 2002 FCA 72 at para 39, [200212 CTC 93. 

Furthermore, failing fo compiy with the requirements of section 230 of the Act by refusing to make 

documents available can lead to a line and finprisonnient, in addition io the penalty otherwise provided. See 

subsection 238(1) of the Act. See also The Lord's Evangelical Church of Deliverance and Prayer of 

Toronto v Canada, 2004 FCA 397. 
Opportunites for the Disabled Foundation v Canada (National Revenue), 2016 FCA 94 at para 29; and 

Ark Angel Fowrdation v Canada (National Revenue), 2019 FCA 21 at para 43 
“1 Jaamiah Al Uloom Al Eslamiyyah Oetavio v Cavada (National Revenue), 2016 FCA 49 at para 15; and 
Ark Angel Foundation v Canada (National Revenue). 2019 FCA 21 at para 43. 
Ark Angel Foundation v Canada (National Reverae). 2019 FCA 21 at para 43. 
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sltoLrlrl ntrl bt tst,okr.il.'i!

lu lrriiislercd cltalitr' ,]ltlJit lltzliluititt. atttj l)litlit {tlililii[:],; to tlte (lRA al

the linrc r,l'ar"r :ru,.li1. r't:c:itiriuglll borrks irttd r.:ci)ltis, r'cgurcllcss ol" its
l;ize i)I rfsrlutcrs. I{ is nrll srrlllcictrt tu srrl:1:i.r Ihc rdquirc(ibooks arrrl

rc(.roraJs lLl ii)]11* irrtci riitlti.'l)

I:'aragrapi-l l{i8( I }(el ci'litr: Acl ;,tr:r'icles lliat ti;rr irlinister ili1\' proposc

to rcr'*ke lcg.isirati<.iu o1'a chllita[:le organi;ra{ion ii-it iails to cornpll"
n'itl.r. ol rolttravcrlc\. anr,<.:f sd*lir)ns i.i{i rr 131.5 o{'lhs A*1., snd the

ittderal C'ottrt i:f Apltcal has iJrrtcrn:ittcd ti:at non-cotl:tr:liattce rvith
scrtiutt 230(:) CIJ'tit*,\ct is a l):'olrct'hi1si5 ttpr:tt ll'hith the it{inistet
rla-r' issur srtcir rr ttlticc.'r'

'i'li'.: rrqLiir*r)1clri il kecJr plopct'Ito,tks and rceorris i* lbunelalintrtll snd

r:r'iu-ccrrrpli;rncc witl: llrc r*qtiirctndnl is si:riorts antl .i usti fi es

rcvi)tiIlirJ:t ,''4

a

\\'iriii: irnrilgrilpl': llOilXui rJ'the z\ct clorls nol cxpli(itly s*l out thc lypes oi'hrtoks and

rqi"'ofds thill n 1r:gislcrcd char"itl,is ri,:iiuir*r,l tc nrairtiain^ u'hich corrld thererfi:re iead ld il
tr.,chnicai ftrilur:* lo crrinpl,r,rlitlr tirc Act, given th* sigriifitlni pliliieges that llow'lr<:ll
lcgistratirur as a ch;ritatrlc r:i'ilar:izirtir;r't urrlcr lltc ;\t:i. thc 14inislcr"tlusi be ahlc t<r

n:olrilcr the c*r'rtiriiring cniitk'men{ ol'ui;ariiiible orpartiz;ii.ions tn tltose prit'il*gcs, itt tlr;rl
regiu'ci. th* i:cr{ral {.'ourl ol'Appr:ai hus lrE}rltlral lhcrc crists it serir:us obligation ibr
r*gisterr,-lchi:rilics {o lui;ir"r{niu ireleqrrat* borl<r ancl r'.rcords. nnd lliat ntalerinl or

signilicant. arrd/or r*pc;rt*d. troll-{oml)iiaucr \'\.'ith t}:e r"tcluirctucnts 01'snbscc:ticttl ?i0(21
oi'{lie Act sou;s{i!Lrks sul}icienI grorutds fitr rel'*c:tli<iu.{5

Aurlit f:indings

As prcviorrsll,u*tcd. tlic f l'ganizatior:'s'l-.1010 irlurn$ liilthc:2015 anri 2016 irscal y'car

unilr iiid n{}t Aocorrl'!t 1or t}r* Orgrlii;:nlion's arrsliteil {iuancial slatcnlettts *'l1lch rcsulted in
nrlterialrrfors.rll(toniissior:s, Whilc thr: bi:rrks nn.r.l rccords trlllre Orgnnizatinr: eJc

ir:c1$dc: thc arrdit*d lrn"nrciill stal{r-r1r}riri with the corrcct l"igures. tlt*rc u'as n I'ililure trl'
iurclnal conttols lo rrlsnre thar the infi.rnralion in tlrr: Olganiztlinn'r"l'301{} rcturns
rnalchscl it: ilnatrt:ial staluulcllts. llcttcr prrtc*dures ;u:d syslettts should be put intt: lrlacc

'r'Su"ciliu'r:riliarrtjr'lnrnitttclirrtl':,,: Icl At'ivl;ur:nJiui*rr.2(]ti?]:CA7?il(f]iiras?0-l?. l?0{l2l 2C'T{-\::.
'; ('nrr..diau ('irrr:rrritlcr iiir thc i'r."i Aviv I;oilrdatic'n l Canr:il$, 200: fc..l ?3 at par* 3t, l2{10:j 2 (:'' ( 91"

{'urt}trirnrorer, iuilir:;; ic r:irnpiy rvitlr ilte xliluir{rncilis ol'.-cctiir;n 2i{l oi'lhe Acl trl'r'clirlirtg to rrtakc

iJui:irrr:enls av;rilzrblr r'an lci,iel lo i llnc i:nel iirrprirc;rrruefil, ir a,Jriition t(r thr pc.nall)'cthslwisc 1:r'Uviiltd. Stie

:rihsrcti*rr ?.ifi( lJ <;1'tilc Act. Scc als* 'l'lrc. 
I..r::'d'-r Lr,;riiseiiuai filurclt ol l.)*ltvst'?utct anel l)reytr r.rl'

'i.ttrultio r. {.i511163.200.X l:(lA 3a7.
il'(-)pptnirniiici li>i'the l-tisablcri l:oiirrrlatiolr r'('lrrada {Natirtrral f{*r,cnue;. l0l{i FCA 9.i at paril 39; artd

Ar3; Angcl l:orulrlali*rt v (;nnad* (Nrtional l{*vcnucj.2:{.ilf/ l'(';\ ?l at p:tta 4,i.
t'i Jaarrriah i\l l.ilorrrn Al lsliurri;,1'ah Oritalio v tlerrach tNatiunnl l{rveluc),2016 f:{:A 49 trlptlrir !-{;a*'d
Ark.Ang*l ljoundaliott v {lnnnda {Nttion*i l{crvrnuc). 20l9lic,{ 2l nt pnrn43.
" A11< ;\rrgcl lirrrrrrtlalion r, lfari*cla(Natitural ll*vr:nrrcl.:0 l9l:(:A 2l ll para4j.
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S24. 

to ensure that all of the Organization's books and records, including its T3010s, are 

updated and accurate. 

In addition, the Organization had some issues with its donations receipts. Please see the 
next section for the details, While these issues are not significant, combined with the 

failure in internal controls identified above they do raise concerns about the 

Organization's books and records. 

In summary 

There were material inconsistencies between the Organization’s books and records, 

including its audited financial statements, and the 2013 and 2016 13010s filed. For this 

reason, it is our view that there are grounds for the Minister 10 revoke the charitable 

status of the Organization under paragraph 108(1)(e) of the Act. 

Suspension Proposed 

In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization's authority to issue ollicial 

donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection 

188.2(2)(a) of the Act. 

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its 

Regulations 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The law provides various requirements with respect to issuing official donation receipts by 

registered charities. These requirements are contained in Regulation 3300 and 3301 of the 
Act and are described in detail in Income Tax Folio S7-F1-C1, Split-receipting and 
Deemed Fair Market Value, 

Subsection 3501(1) of the Regulations provides that each official donation receipt that a 
registered charity issues must contain, in a manner that cannot be readily altered, the 
prescribed contents of a receipt. 

Audit Findings 

We found the following errors and omissions in the Organization's official donation 
receipts: 

» There was inadequate support for receipt #14 issued for $2,381.78 for a gift in 
kind. Specifically. the receipts provided only totalled $1,449.57. The gift in kind 
refers to used gym equipment and the fair market value determined by the 
Organization was apparently 70% of the cost value. 

o Receipt #17 was missing [rom the series of receipts issued during the audit period. 
No information was provided about this receipt number. 
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ro rnsrire that all oi'the OrgartizRtittti's book.c anil rcerlrds. inclnding its 1'-1010s. rtr'*

updnted attd accut'ate.

In addition. tlr* Organi;lation h:rqJ sonrc, issues r.r'ith ils donatio*s rcteipts. Irfuase ree tho

luext sertion lor the details. Whil* lhesc is,rues arf; nol significant, combinurd u,itlt the

failur"e in interual conlrols identifierd n[6vr] thei'cio raise ccncerns abetul thc
Organiza{ion o s hooks and rccr:rcls.

In summary

'fircr:* r.vere material inconsirlencles b*lrvecn the Orgalizali$rr's b*oks arld recolds,
including its auditsd l'inancial stnlenlents" and tltc ?tll-J nnd ?0lf.r l'3tilils iiled, l;ar this

rrlason, it is *ur view lhat iircru arc grounds ftir thc Ministcr i* rdr'oke tlte charitablc
status ol'lhe ()rgarrization uncler paragn:ph ltB{ lXe ) *f th* ;\r:t,

$uspension Pro;lor*d

In additinn. the Minister ma)'$uspelrld the Organizatir:n's autliority to issuei ol'lisial
donation rcceipts fcr onc ,u-ear lor having inacl*quate books and lecorcls under sutrsection
188.?{2Xa) of tl'ie Act.

5. I,'oilctl to issuc rlonalion rcccitrts in atconlnttce n'ith the Acl andlar its
Ilcgul$ti0rrs

Legislation nncl j urirprudencc

'I'he: law provides vnl'ielrs requigneuls r,vith respecl 1o issriing allicial ct*nation lccc'iprs irl
registerecl charities.'l"hese rec;uiremertts alc erntnirrcd in ltcgulatir:n 3500 and 3.j01 o1'thr:
Act anc{ are dessribed in dcruil in ltrc:r-rtnc'lax l:*iio S?-i:l-Ci, Split-r"eveipting and
Deen:ed Fair Market Valuc.

Suhser:iinn;1501(t) of tir* l{cgulations prolides thal *ach ol'l'icial donatiun receipr tlrat a
registercd charity issues must colrtairt, irr a miin:rer th*t t:annol he readily altel'eil. th,J

prescribed conienls of a reccipt,

Audit Findingr

We l.oun<l the fi:llolvir:g en'or$ anelomissions in the Organizatian's nlljcial dnnaiion
reccipts:

'fhere rvas inadcquare su]rpoll iirreceipt *J14 i.qsuecl for $2.3t}1.78 I'ur r git'r in
kintl. $pecifically. the rcceipts provided unly totalled $1,44i?.5?, T'hc giti in kin$
rel'ers to useii g;":rr c:quiprnent and lhc lair rnarket vaiur: deterrnined hy ihe
Organiznti<lr l\,o$ npplrcrrtly 709/', o1'thc eogt v&lue.

ltcceipt lilT was nrissing llrlm llte scrics ol'receipts issued duling the ar.rdir p*riod
Nc inftrrnration uas provideci about this receip't numbcr.
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e None of the official donation receipts contain the current website address of the 

CRA. The website address has changed to canada.ca/charities-giving, The 

Organization had until March 31, 2019. to update its receipts. * 

In summary 

There were various errors and omissions noted in the Organizations official donation 

receipts. For this reason, it is our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke 

the charitable status ol the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(d) of the Act. 

‘the Act and/or its 6, Failed to file an information return as and when required b 

Regulations 
     

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subsection 149. 1(14) of the Act states that: 

Every registered charity and registered Canadian amateur athletic 

association shall, within six months from the end of each taxation 

year of the charity or assaciation and without notice or demand, file 

with the Minister both an information retwm and a public information 

return for the year in prescribed form and containing prescribed 

information. 

13s the responsibility ol a charity to ensure that the information provided in its Form 

T3010, Registered Charity Information Return, schedules and statements, is faciual and 

complete in every respect, A charity 1s not meeting its requirements to file an information 

return in prescribed forny if it fails to exercise due care with respect to ensuring the 

accuracy thercol. The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of 

inaccuracies. or bevond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, ina T3010 are a 

sufficient basis for revocation. ®’ 

Audit Findings 

The amounts of revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities reported on the Organization's 

13010 returns for the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends. do not match its financial 

statements and accounting records. We outline the identified discrepancies below. 

There is a material variance in the revenues of $437,174 in 2015 and $395,650 in 2010 

between the adjusted trial balance and the T3010s filed, largely due to the property taxes 

that are due from FADA and that were adjusted at year end after the T3010 was filed. 

See Blips waa canada. casenrevenue-ageneysservices/charitics-giving/charities/operating-a-registereds 
chariv/issuing-receipls/what-informatian-must-on-ofiicial-donation-receipt-a-registered-charity.Iitm] 

“F Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR. 2016 'CA 94 ai paras 50-51, 
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Nunr"r ollhe o{Ilci;:l doniition rccei;lts cnntaiti tite ettrretlt r'"ellsite addrcss o,l'tire
(lttA, '1hc websitc acldless has chrngeil to -e-iuiitdg,ci!&]1;ult!s!:g!:ilU, 

'l'h*

{)rganintion ltad until M*rch i l. 24.}19. to uptiatc its rr:eeipts.{6

ln summlry

"l'hen: were r.;uiour cryors lurd r:nrrssions ilotc(l in thc Or"gartizalion's r:l]'icisl ricttalion

recripts. lr*r rhis rcason, it is oul' vie rv lhat the rc rrc gror,tnds fcr thc L{iniste,' lil revoke

tlrc rharitable *ta{us nl"llre Qr:ganizaiiorr r"trdcr ;ritragr*ph i{r8i iXd) of thc Act.

6. Failcd to filc ln infirrnrllion rclurrr a.,rgnd}'hcn required bY ihc Act nnd/or its
lle su t{)n!i

l,cgislntion and ju.risprud*nce

Suhsectitu 149.i(t4l af the,.\ct st*tes lltal:

li,v*r1, rq:gisteled eharitl' anel registereil Canadin.n firllaleur athlelie
associatiott sltal]. r.r'iiltin six l:tsr:tths li'tttn the end ulea*h taxalion

),car of the ch;rriti' or associalion arTcl rvitltoul noticc or <lemarrd, file
u'ith the \4inister br.rlh an inl'onnation retrull and a public infartnation
rflrirn lcr ths 1'*ar in prcscrib,--d {ontr ancl eontilining trrre**ribecl
ir:lbnrration.

li is thc rcsponsii:ilit),ol'a:i charitl.'lo ensur* that the irtlortnalion ptr;r,ided in its l;rinrt
.ll0l(), 

I{egis{cred Cl:arit1'lnl"*rrnation 1{i;turu" sclr<:rlulcs and staleutento*, is factualand
i:outlelc irr i.lr:ry rcsl.rs;1. A chtril5'is nat tnccting irs rcqrtit'{itt'}i:llts ta lile i1n intortllt}tioli
retum in prescribecl J'r:rr':r if it I'ails to excrcisc ilue oar{r'rvill": respe-ct t* ensuring thc

{rccurse"y thercoll "l'he f:edcral Court ul'.,\ppea} has cttnflrrled that a sigrrificanl nrut:bcr ol'
inerccuxrcics, or beyonii rvlrat rnigitt reasonabi.v be vieN'ed as minor, in a'l-ji0.l0 are a

su{'iie ient hasis I'trr rer.oca{iott.a7

Audit Findings

'l'hc arlcunts *f rcr,'cflur:. cxpcrsi:*s, assels anil liabililics rcltorted on the Organiznlion's
I -l(l10 Lctu*rs {iir th* 2ti l5 anci l0l 6 fisc*l y,cru' ends. dn not tnatch its linancial
$taterlcnlli *nd accourrting rcci;rds. \\:c ot.rtlinr' thc irlentilicd clisclel:ancjes helow.

]'herc ir a nraterial variance in thc rclcnuers o{'$417.17.1 in 2(}15 and $395,fis* in lt}16
bctncen the atljusrcii tiiii baianc.c and 1he 'l'i01 ill fileri. largell' due to the propert3.' taxes

thnt are due licm fAl)A and thert rvtre ndjLrsled at ),-e{rr ettd after the'I'3010 wns filed,

''t'See l11lt:'lrr,rvrv.ciin{da.crilel,!'everue-agrncyisrlvic*s,charilier-gir.ing,'charitiesirlperating-,1-r'egislered
chaliiylissuin_r+r'c*iptsi rvha{.iri lbnuat iun "nru.si-orr-olllc i;rl-ilorra! ipn-rcccipt-a-regi-stcled-charity, htm i

';? Oppoliuniti*s icrr th* Disabled foutxllljo:r r i\'lNIt. :0 i6 i'CA 94 ,:t paras 50-i i,

!
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There is a material variance in the expenses of $1,181,516 in 2013 and $4,712,573 in 

2016. There were fewer expenses reported on the T3010 than in the adjusted trial 

balance, Discrepancies are largely duc fo bad debt expense that was adjusted at year end 

after the T3010 was filed. 

Assets are over-reported on the 20035 T3010 by $3,342.241 when conpared to the 

adjusted trial balance and the financial statements from the external accountant, The 
variance in 2015 is largely due to twa adjustments to retained earnings in 2013 10 report 

the 20t4 allowance for doubtiul accounts that totalled 53,263,301 and $9,194 of 
additional amortization expense. On the 2016 T3010 assets are over-reporied by 
$11,472.357 when compared 1 the adjusted trial balance and over-reported by 

$7,990,456 when compared to the financial statements. The external accountant wrote off 
$8,353,374 of amounts owing from non-arim’s length parties. in combination with the 
adjustment to retained camings in 2014 accounts for the majority of the difference. 

Finally, the accounting records do not support the amount of liabilities reported on the 
13010. Specifically, the amount of liabilities reported on the 2015 T3070 does nat agree 
with the adjusted trial balance and financial statements by $697,980. There is a minor 

variance in 2016. | 

The Organization filed its T3010 returns before its year-end adjustments were made, and 
did not file a Form T1240, Registered Charity Adjusiment Request to reflect its audited 
financial statements, The difference between the Organizations draft tinancial statements 
and audited Tinancial statements were significant and material. 

In summary 

The Organization’s 13010 returns [or the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends contained 
significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240 to 
account for the material differences. As such. the Organization is not compliant with its 
obligation 10 {lie an accurate T3010 return as prescribed at subsection 149.1(14) of the 
Act. For this reason, itis our view that there are grounds for the Minister 10 revoke the 
charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(¢) of the Act. 

The Organization's options 

a) Respond 

If the Organization chooses to respond, send written representations and any 
additional information regarding the findings outlined above within 30 days from 
the date of this letter to the address below. Afler considering the response. we will 
decide on the appropriate course of action, The possible actions include: 

* no compliance action: 
» issuing an educational letter; 

e resolving the issues through a compliance agreement;
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o applying penalties or suspensions or both, as described in sections 188.1 

and 188.2 of the Act; or 

eo issuing a notice of intention to revoke the registration of the Organization 

in the manner described in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

b) Do not respond 

The Organization may choose not to respond. In that case, we may issue a notice 

of intention te revoke the registration of the Organization in the manner described 

in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

If the Organization appoints a third party to represent it in this maiter, send us a written 

request with the individual’s name, the individual's contact information, and explicit 

authorization that the individual can discuss the file with us. 

If you have any questions or require further information or clarification, do not hesitate to 

contact me at the numbers below. My team leader, Crystal Scott, may also be reached at 

250-857-2222. 

Yours sincerely, 

Maria Popova 
Audit Division 

Vancouver Island and North Tax Services Office 

Telephone: 778-835-3255 
Facsimile: 250-363-3000 

Address: Vancouver 1sland and North Tax Services Office 

¢/o Surrey Tax Center 

9755 King George Boulevard 

Swrey BC V3T SEI 

e.¢.. Cadence Charity Services Inc 
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